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TERMS:

$1.50 PER ANNUM.

Iuvarlably ia Advance.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. 1 ho lending house m Ann

Arbor.

W. W. NICHOLS,
___L OFFICE, over Joe T.

Jng store. Ann Arbor, Mich.
p\ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe T. Jacobs' Cloth-

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

32 Detroit Street.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
•MerchantTailor, shopover Win. Allaby's boot
I * I and shoe srore, All work guaranteed or no
charge.

F. LAWRENCE,
A TTOENEY AT U W .

/Vofflee, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 Bout'*
Main Street, opposite the First National Bank

Ajin Arbor, Mich.

THOS DALE,
the Professional Dyer and Clothe3 Cleaner.third
door south of the Opera House. Samples of work
can be seen at the shop. Batlsfaction guaran
teed.

ANTON E ISELET"

DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones
manufactured from'i «mneseee and Italian

Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
(for. Detroit and Catherine sta., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, Plated Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
Ine Watches and Jewelry.

id South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Paiii
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

Hanging. AU work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop. No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

S. B. PARSONS, M. D.,
Successor to Stone & Parsoun,

FFICE AND DISPENSARY,
Corner Washington and Fifth Streets,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
o

DE-
Resi-

E. 0. FRANKLIN, M. D.
Prof, of SUROERY, HOMEOPATHIC!

PABTMENT, University of Michigan. Resi
dence and office 41 Liberty street. Dr. Franklin
win attend surgioal oases here, or by consult*.-
don in different parts of the state. SPJNAL
(mRVAHTHES AND DEFORMITIES
6UH1SD by his improved method.

Mrs. E. F. Todd
Would call the attention of her old Patrons to

the fact that, having removed her Dressmaking
Rooms over A. Wllsey's Music Storo, she U pre-
pared to do all kinds of Dress and Cloak making
in all the latest styles. Perfect Fits Otia ran teed.
Children's clothes a specialty.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

£)IANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
. tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,

•.iheap at Wilsey's JIusic Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. Tho largest and
best Stock of Musical Guods ev. r brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and ' J uitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It w'll bo to •,our lDterest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
line.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1S69, under the General Banking Law
of this state) has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustee8, Ladies anil
Dther persons will find this Bauk a.

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
•Plac« at which to make Deposits mid do businrsr.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of ftl.OO and upward, according to the rules
the bank, and interest compounded seml-aunu
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25

85,000,
•Secured by Unlnoumbored Heal Estnte and he-
eood securities.

DIHBUTOE5 -Christian Mock, W. W. Winei
W. D. Harriman, William Denble, K. A, Bea
Daniel Hiscoek and W. B. Smitn.

OFFICERS—Christian Mnrf*. Tresldont; w
W Wines, VIoe-rreaMent; C B. Htwcx*, Cashier.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

THE Indian territory holds 30,000 ne-
groes who were once the slaves of In-
dians who still hold them as slaves so
far as rights at the polls, in the courts
or in the schools, are concerned. It was
to remedy this evil that a delegation of
blacks recently went to Washington.

HERE is a chance for some citizen of the
United States—pre-eminently a fishing
nation—to win fame and a handsome
prize. The Belgian Academy offers
£120 for the best essay on the destruc-
tion of flsh by the pollution of rivors,
and the best means of preventing it.
Essays will not b.o acoepted after Sep-
tember 80,1885.

MR. A. BRONSON ALCOTT has go far
recovered his health as now to feel confi-
dent that he will be able to disohargo
bis duties as Dean of the Concord Sum-
mer School of Philosophy at its ap-
proaching session and also to deliver
the course of lectures assigned to him
in its programme. He is still at his
tiomein Concord, enjoying his daugh-
ter's constant care and attention.

AN aged citizen of Cleveland, Peter
Kimball by name, has laid tho founda-
tion for a universal unpopularity by an-
nouncing that the fife, if played with
lorco and resolution, is tho best medi-
cine for weak lungs. He believes that
10 would have been out off untimely
alf a oentury ago except for his fife, in-

stead of which melancholy fate he ha3
every chance of blowing himsolf into
lis second century, having already pass-
ed his ninetieth birthday with a great
store of health and spirits still on hand.

THE son of a Baptist clergyman of
Philadelphia, went into tho army, and
served through tho war, faithfully as an
officer and uprightly as a man. When
10 was discharged, to the astoundment
and horror of his friends, he promptly
and deliberately becamo a thief, and
follows that oalling, serving one sen-
tence after another in tho penitentiary,
refusing to return to his friends and re-
spectability, declaring that he prefors

present mode of life to any other.
Tho case is one without recorded prece-
dent or parallel.

CHE Creek Indian troubles, which
aro nov,' being investigated by Inspector
Pollook, date back to the time of the
War of tho Robellion. Some of the

reeks fought bravely for the Union,
but tho disloyal portion of the tribe
finally obtained control of tho govern-
ment. They hare since been guilty of
great harshness toward their opponents,
and the loyal Creeks have had many
ust causes for complaint. Tho recent

disorder was preciptated last December
ay what some of the Indians regarded
ss an unfair distribution of the Creek
Orphan Fund. Troops have been sent
to the Creek country, and the rebellion
will doubtless bo promptly suppressed.
When order is restored, however, it will
be incumbent on the government to seo
that tho loyal Crocks who stood by us in
the civil war have no longor cause of
complaint.

WIGGINS and Keely have each a se-
ret which they aro keeping from the

world. They ought to be shut up to-
gether until they are forced at least to
swap secrets with each other. Keely
ought to commit to Wiggins the motor
that does not move, and Wiggins ought
to tell Keoly all about the "scientific
principle" upon whioh he is able to
predict, three months in advance a
terrific storm that does not come off.
But Keely won't tell the secret of the
motor, and Wiggins is repoited as say-
ing that "there's not a man living who
knows the system by which he predicts
storms." Moreover, Wiggins intimates
that wild horses cannot draw the secret
out of him. We suspect that Wiggins

about to start a weather bureau for
excursion and pionic parties during tho
summer season. It would be a great
boon to picnic parties to have some such
prophet as Wiggins to predict a storin
tor thoir days outing. It would reliove
them of any further anxiety about tho
weather. ____^__

PROFESSOR Nordenskiold will lead the
exploring expedition to be aent out in
May by Dr. Oscar Dickson to the east
coast of Greenland, where he will search
for the remains of Ostcrbygd, tho old
Norse colony whoso people were exter-
minated by tho black plague in the four-
teenth century. Tho colony consisted
of 190 villages, but no traces of it have
ever yet boon found since the plague.

THE coffoe blight seems to be travers-
ing the globe. It has spread from Cey-
lon and the Fiji Islands to Brazil, whore
the loss is already so serious that the
Minister of Agriculture ia making every
effort to discover a means of stopping it.
The product of one of the largest plan-
tations, which in the past has regularly
been more than 200 tons annually, has
fallen to an insignificant amount. One
theory attributes the blight to minuto
parasites at the root of the plant;
another to exhaustion of the soil through
leglect

AN examination of the younger chil-
dren of the public schools of Boston,
made by Dr. Stanley Hall showed thflj
18 per cent, of tho number had no
knowledge of a cow, further than that
gained from pictures; 61 per cent, of
those examined had never seen an nnt;
65 per cent had never soen corn grow-
ing; 90 per cent, did not know where
their ribs were nor exactly what they
were, whilo only 6 per cent, wero ig-
norant of the location of their stomachs.
Some of the children stated that flour
came from tho grocer, who gets it rii-
reelly from God; others said that me-it
is dug from the ground or picked up
from the nient tree. From these facts
Dr. Hall deduced two other facts—that

a gross ignorance of practical things
may exist side by side with a very thor-
ough book knowledge and that some
modification of the kindergarten method
is necessary in the instruction of the
young,

AN old lady of respectable appear-
ance was recently arrested at a draper's
shop in Paris on suspicion that she was
circulating counterfeit coin. A clerk
had pronounced bad a silver five-franc
piece which she offered him, whereupon
she had drawn from a large canvas bag
another coin of the same denomination,
which he likewise rejected. The police
authorities found suspended under her
dress by a bolt and wires five bags con-
taining 240 five-franc piecos, 1,000
francs in gold, six bank-notes of 1,000
francs each, and 100,000 francs in pub-
lie securities. In roply to questions the
old lady gave her namo and address,
and said that as she lived alone she al-
ways carried her fortune about with her;
moreover, she doubtod that her coin
was bad, as she never acoepted a piece
without examining it. The Commissary
of Police sent the silver to a money-
changer, who at onoo declared that the
shopman was mistaken, as there was
not a bad piece among the coins. Tlie
lady then readjusted her treasure in
its hiding place, and left the police
station somr-whal disturbed by her ad-
venture. -

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION.

Matters Which aro to be Inquired
Into and Adjusted.

The provision in the Post Office Appro-
priation bill authorizing the Postmaster-
ijeneral to appoint a commission to take
into consideration and report upon tho
condition and needs of the Railway
Mail Service, was in accordance with
rccommendatioES made by Assistant
Postmaster-General Elmer in his report
for 1881, and repeated in his last report.
Tho Commission, consisting of Mr.
Elmer, Superintendent Thompson and
J. S. Slater, chief of the division having
charge of the adjustment of the pay of
railroads for carrying the mails, have
not yet had a meeting. It will not bo
a roving commission, like that known
as the Gardner G. Hubbard Commission
of several years ago, but will send out
notice of its purposes to the managers
of tho railroads, and invito an expres-
sion of opinion from all sources.

"Wo want," said Mr. Elmor to a
Washington correspondent, "to formu-
lato a law that will do away with all
special privileges and with a number of
vexed questions. We want to do it with
the approval of the railroads as a rule."

"What are the vexed questions to
which you refer?"

"Tho just distribution of pay for ser-
vices rendered and the question of side
supplies aro among thorn. There are
roads that in our opinion are over-paid
and others perhaps that do not get a
fair equivalent for thoir work. Tho
questions of weight, speed and space
ought all to be taken into consideration
in adjusting the pay of railroads, and
they are hard questions to deal with.
Wo send a pair of boots to San Franois-
oo upon tho fastest trains at the same
price we send tho same weight in let-
ters. Why not send them on a slower
train?"

Senator Plumb, who was instrument-
al in shaping the provision under which
this Commission is raised, approves the
views of Mr. Elmer. He is in favor of
tho establishment of a unit of measure-
meat—ft rate of pay for transporting^ a
given weights in ono square yard of
spaco at a certain minimum rate of
speed, and paying an additional pro-
portional sum for increase of speed.
This would enable the Department to
enlarge the fast mail system whenever
business demanded it without doing in-
justice to any one.

Stephens' Secret.
Cincinnati Times-Star.

An instructive lesson may be found
in the secret of Alexander H. Stephen's
life, as he declared it in a letter to his
brother written some years ago. Tho
secret he wroto was "revenge reversed

•that is, to rise superior to the neg-
lect or contumely of the mean of man-
kind by trying to do them good instead
of harm, a determination to war even
against fate, to meet tho world i n all
its forces, to master evil with good and
to leave no foe standing in my rear."
Hi9 groat courage, ho declared, had
been drawn from his doopost despair,
and the greatest eflorts of his life had
been the fruits of a determination and
firm resolve excited by oompartively
insignificant things. This feeling was
the mainspring of his action. When he
had looked upon tho world, he saw it
filled with knaves and fools, and saw in
the wholo waste not one well of wator
from which ho could draw a drop to
slack his thirsting, parched soul; and
when, with all hopes blighted he had
been ready to lie down and dio under
tho weight of that grief whioh is great-
er than all other griefs, "a young
heart desolate in the wide world," he
had often his whole soul aroused with
the fury of a lion and by tho ambition
of a Ctesar by so slight a tiling a.? a look.
He had suffered indescribablo agony,
too, from a look, from tho tone of a re-
mark, from a supposed or an intended
injury. But every such pang was a
friction that brought out the latent fires.
"My spirit of warring against tho world,
however, never had in it anything of a
desire to crush or trample on thoso who
did mo wrong; no, only a desire to got
above them—to excel them; to enjoy
the gratification of seeing them feel that
thoy were wrong; to compel their ad-
miration—this is the extent of my am-
bition; this the length, breadth" and
depth of my revenge." That ho put
these noblo sentiments into practice is
shown especially iu his magnanimous
treatment of the man who caused him
years of suffering, and of whom he al-
ways spoke in terms of consideration
and forgiveness. It would be well for
tho country and well for public men If
all such were governed by the same
motives. .

DORE AS A JOKEK.—Dore was a prac-
tical joker. Learning that a village
priest was taken suddenly ill ho estab-
lished himself iu the confessional box
and heard the confession of a wealthy
female neighbor. Meeting her at din-
ner, shortly after, ho proposed to toll
her fortune, and both alarmed and
startled her by repeating the secrets of
her life. Ou another occasion in a Swiss
village, in order to win a bet that a
party of English tourists would not be
able to get any guides next day, ho gave
a ball to which ho invited every guido in
tho neighborhood and kept it up all
night, so that thoy had to sleep all the
next day.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. Philadelphia, acting as agent of Prince
inarck, Is negotiating for the purchase of

I era! million acres of land In Mexico for the set-

Bis-
sev

WASHINGTON.
AN AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT.

General Foote, late United States Consul at
Valparaiso, who was sent by the State Depart-
ment to Aspinwall to investigate the circum-
stances attending the detention of the Ameri-
can ship Mary C. Comery, has submitted a re-
port to the Secretary of State. Gen. Foote
found that the trouble grew out of a misunder-
standing between the captain of tho ship and
the American Consul, which led to a law 6Uit,
pending the settlement of which the ship was
detained under civil process. The affair, how-
ever, did not involve any controversy with the
local authorities, and tlirough the meditation
of Gen. Foote the difficulty was amicably ad-
justed and tho vessel proceeded,

oun HEALTH.
The failure to make appropriations for the

national board of health may be laid to the
fact that it was clearly shown that the board
had used the money instrusted to It la a most
extravagant manner, and the house was fully
persuaded that the board had lived long enough.
Last summer the president used a part of the
emergency fund through tho morluo hospital
service, and it is said in <ifllelal quarters that
it was applied moro economically and judicious-
ly than it could possibly have been by any
other agency. The national board of health
doesn't like lhis, and has attempted to belittle
and belle the efficacy of the marine hospital
service work, in orcier to got control of the
funds. It U understood, however, that Presi-
dent Arthur will, in case of an epidemic the
coming Bummer, apply U'° emergency fund of
$100,000 through the marine hospital service.

NOT ENOUGH.
It is statod at tho treasury deportment that

the sum appropriated by congress ($800,000)
for furniture and repairs of furniture In all tho
public buildings under control of the depart-
ment, iucludlng furniture for the now build-
ings, would be Inadequate; and that $100,000
ought to bo expended in the Philadelphia court,
house and postofflcc alone. One of the nine
new buildings mentioned in tho appropriation
act is that af Albany.

FOB AJIATEUH OARSMEN.
Newark, N. J., has been selected as the place

for holding the eleventh annual regatta of tho
National association of amateur oarsmen, com-
mencing Aug. 7 next.

ARTHUR IS WILLfSG.
The President hae approved the promotion

of Albert U. Wyman, assistant treasurer, to bo
treasurer of the United States vice OilfUlan, re-
signed.

AN HONEST CONGRESSMAN.

Ex-ReprO8entative R. P. Flower, of New
York, has returned to the treasury $168 50, the
amount overpaid him on account of salary and
mileage as a member of tho Forty-eovrnth
Congress.

THE NBWCU1EF.
It Is understood that Secretary Folger has

lendcred tho position of Chief of the Bureau of
Engraving and printing to Juo. W. Corning,
of Geneva. N. V , at ono time Sergeant-at-
Arms of the Legislature of New York, and
that ho ha* virtually accepted the appoint-
ment.

TO BE FILLED.

The provision in the last Army bill exclud-
ing from the calculation as part of the regular
retired list proscribed by law not to exceed
•100, all officers retired under the law of last
year because of having -reached 64 years or
having served over fo-ty years relieves the reg-
ular retired list to thn extent of making thir-
teen vacancies, which will be filled at once by
tho retirement of disabled officers.

MOBE CTUEGES.
Moro charges havo been filed at the treasury

department against Architect Hiil. Tho nature
of the charges has not been mado public but it
is stated ou good authority that they relato to
contracts and expenditures for the now govern-
ment building at Philadelphia.

FOB TUB OARFIELB MEMORIAL.

O. W. Denny, Coneul-Goncral of tho United
States at Shanghai, China, has forwarded to
the State Department %2,855 in Udited States
;old coin to bo placed to tho .credit of the Gar-
eld memorial fund. Thrco hundred dollars

of this amount was contributed by Chinese
friends of Denny, who In forwarding tho sub-
scriptions bald they would bo most happy to
head a Chinese circular and send it around
among their friends, but to aek their country-
men to subscribe to a hospital to be built in a
country which will not permit Chinese to enter
for ten years is more than they dare do. The
balance of tho contribution was obtained from
citizens of the United. States residing in China,
and who wero anxious to aid in the undertak-
ing of the Hospital Committee.

T n E WOULD-BE ASSASSIN.
Among tho cases recently assigned for trial

before Justice Hagner in tho nowly organized
branch of the Criminal Court at Washington,
16 that of Wm. Jones, indicted for assault with
intent to kill Charles J. Guiteau. Jones is the
man who rode along the tide of the prison van
and shot at Guiteau through its Hide:

TURN ABOUT FAIR PLAT.
Tho state department has been informed that

tho Chinese government is making it decidedly
unpleasant for Americans residing in tho Em-
pire. Tho restrictions placed upon their busi-
ness ia such that new enterprises are almost
im-posslbla aud old ones will suffer. Tho un-
favorable legislation ecerns to bo in the cat ire
of retaliation.

WHISKY IMPORTATION.

The treasury department is informed that
the shipment of whisky out of the country to
prevent payment of tax before iti equlred
lor consumption has already begun and will
probably continue as long as there is more
whisky to como out of bond each month than
there Is demand. Soinjo sots to Europe, eomo
to Canada aud some to other countries.

A QCS9TI0N OF TAHITI1.
In response to inqulrios from the Collectors

of Customs at various ports, the Secretary of
the;Treasury has tnstructod them that duties
should be assessed upon the full invoice value
of tho Eoods free on board at a foreign port of
shipment, that is, the value, including charges,
cost and commissions without regard to the
provisions of section 7, of the new tariff act,
which abolishes the duties on such charges.

A COURT MAKTIAL ORDERED.

The report of Rear-Adffllral Clitz, command
ing the Uniteo States naval forces on the Asiat-
ic Station, relative to the circumstances attend-
ing the loss of the United States steamer Ash-
uclot, by which ecveral lives were lost, has
been received by the Secretary of the Navy.
Tho report has not been mado public, but it is
of such a character that Secretary Chandler
has ordered a court-martial to try Commander
Horaco E. Mullan, who was hi command of the
Afhuclot when wrecked. Cants. Wm. P.
McCarm and Joseph N. Miller, the former as

£resident of tho court, and Master Samuel C.
omly, as Judge Advocate, have been ordered

to proceed to San Francisco and take passage
for Yokohama hy tho steamer sailing on tfin
39th inst,

THE END B IT YET.
• The sixteenth woek of the exhibition of the

Star route menagerie beg;%n on the 20th inet,
with the continuation of iu gumcut for tho pros-
ecution. Tho attorneys (or the government
have so far received $115,006 for their services,
of which amount one attorney has pocketed
over £60,000.

A CHANGE.

A new device by Superintendent Snowden
for the new five cent nickel piece has been
adopted by tho treasury department. Tho
changes in tho coins arc confined to the reverse.
The legend "li Pluribus Uuum" has been tak-
en from below the wreath and placed above the
same, and the word "cents" is isscribed below
the Roman numeral V. Tho new coins will bo
issued as soon as possible

AN IMPORTANT RULING.

The secretary of the treasury has made a rul-
ing iu the case of Charles E. ' Ward, of Port
Huron, Mich., who recently purchased the
Canadian steamer City of St. Catharines, sunk
off White Bock in 18S0, raised in 1882 and re-
built at Port Huron under such condition as
entitled the vessel under tho law to enrollment
and reaister as an American vessel. A techni-
cal ob lection arofe in regard to the boilers of
the steamer, the plates theroof not being stamp-
edas requii\;dbylaw, withthenameof the man-
ufacturer nnd the tensile strain. The secre-
tary decides that all the prerequisites required
by law have been complied with, and instruc-
tions will be given inspectors at Port Heron to
inspect the steamer, waiving the matti r of the
Bttunpfiig of the boiler plates.

NEWS NOTES.
HAPPT DAVID.

Senator David Davis of Illinois was married
on the 11th inst. to Miss Addle E. Burr, at
FayetviUc, N. C. They started immediately
on the wedding tour, intending to "do" the
south, and spend some months iu California,

CONE TO HI9 ItETfARD.
About a week ago Gov. Crittorxlen pardoned

from the Missonrl penitentiary Clarence Hite,
of Logan county, Ky., who was sentenced to
twenty five years' imprisonment as one of the
Jesse James gang, he haviDg pleaded guilty.
Hite spent two-thirds of the time in tho hospi-
tal and the governor pardoned him on account
of the near approach of death. Hite was taken
home to Logan county Immediately a fter being
pardoned, and died in a few daye.

BISMAROK'8 PLAN'.
It has been ascertained that Dr. Bctllock of

tlement of German emigrants. The land
lected is said to be rich in ores and plants.

SPRAQCE AGAIN.
The Independent state convention of Rhode

Island has nominated Wm. Sprague for gov-
ernor without dissent. This nomination creates
profound surprise among the political friends
of Sprague.

AX CXTI.MELT DEATH.

Fred Farrell, a 17-years-old messenger boy
for WeJler & Brown, of Buffalo, N. YT, while
stealing a ride in the elevator, caught his head
between the molding on the fide of the shaft
nnd the ear, and was instantly killed, his skull
being crushed. His father died a few months
ago and he wos the only support, of lite widowed
mothir.

ANOTHER n.lTOH.

Nine convicts at the Sing Sing prison struck
the other day and refused to work. They com-
posed one team and wero engaged in inking
the soles of shoes. They wero ordered to "fall
Iu" and quietly marched to their cells and
were locked Up, receiving dark cell rations.

I They no.v keep company with about 30 of tho
original strikers who arc still undergoing
punishmoiit.

ACQUITTED.
Nicholas A. Duko, who has been on trial at

Uniontovrn, Pa., for the murder of Capt. A. C.
Nutt, 1ms been acquitted. The verdict was
strongly condemned by court and people.

AN AGED DAME.
Mrs. Ell.'ii Bermingham, of Louisville, Kv.,

died in that city recently, aged 107 years. Slic
retained her faculties until a short time brfore
her death.

A MiSEIUBLK E>'T>.
H. F. Crocker, tho notorious horse thief,

bdtelded in tho Granbury, Tex., jail a day or
two ago. He left a. «ritten statement that ho
was born and well connected In Georgia. He
has been In Tosas eincc 1873. Ho had killed
three men and ono woman during that time.
Ho regretted that he could not kill two more
men who had Injured him, and said that being
without money or friends he preferred deatK
to lifo in prison. Ho asked that his body be
thrown in tho river, and that no word of hie
miserable end should be sent to his relatives.

HEALTH.
Physically ppeaking, Samuel J. Tiidon is on

his last lugs. He Is not oble to attend to his
business and hi6 condition !s such .is to caufc
his friends great anxiety.

BENJAMIN'S ECONOMY.

GOT. Butler has given the Massachusetts leg-
islature another essay on economy in vetoing
the appropriation bill for various state charita-
ble and reformatory institutions. Ho points
out that the salaries aud expenses eat up 60
per cent of the appropriations, aud says this
cannot bo made law with his consent. lie re-
turns the bill with a request that the large
sums in salaries for useless officials, etc., be
cut off and proper checks placed upon expend-
itures.

AN CNFORTUNATE JUMP.
Col. John S. Caudlcr, of the military staff of

Georgia's governor, had both legs cut off a few-
days ago at Atlanta in jumping from a train
and being run over.

ALMOST A PANIC.
A fire broke out on the morning of tho 17th

in the kitchen of the Delavan house, Albany,
N. Y. There wero 180 guests in the house at
the time, but they were aroused in time to
make good their escape, many of them in their
night clothes. Tho flames were confined to the
kitehen, which was entirely gutted.

E 0 A S RIDICULES IT.

Patrick Egan, now in New York, tho ox-land
league treasurer. aJIocts to treat the roport that
tho explosion at London was the work of foni-
ans or land leaguers, with ridicule. Ho thinks
it was merely an explosion of gas in the gov
eminent office, and that It has no political slg-
fllflcanoe whatever.

PRACTICING UNDER A STOLEN Dirt-OMA.

Franklin E. Perham, of the senior cla6s of
Bowdoin college, has been charged with steal-
ins; a diploma and selling it to M. McMona-
gle of Ogdensburg, N. Y. for $75, from whom
it had been held by the faculty of said col-
lege. Perham has been expelled from college,
and fined $10 and costs. McMouagle, who has
been practicing under tho diploma, has been
arrested on a charge of receiving stolen goods.

A FAILURE.

An attempt was made recently to abdnct
the somewhat notorious Emma Bond, the vic-
tim of last summer's outrage at Taylorsvillc,
111. It is believed the attempt was made to
prevent her appearance at court, as Bho seem-
ed on tho road to recovery. T1J:J pr*.*pert- of
recovery now is very doubtful.

A WOMAN TO BE HUNG.
Emellno Meaker will bo hung on the 80th, at

Windsor, Conn., for the murder of little Alice
Meaker. Sho has written to her husband and
daughter to visit her before "she is murdered
for what sho is entirely innocent of," aud ask-
ing that her body bo burled at Barro. Thoy
refuse both requests. Mrs. Meaker also wrote
to her son, AJnion, and officers that they will
repent on their dying beds for her cruel mur-
der.

VOCTUFCL SINNERS.

Max Thompson, the young traiu robber who
assisted in robbing a train at Austin, Texas, a
few '.reeks ago, has been captured. All four of
the young rascals are now. in jail. Th» young-
est is 13 and the oldest only 10 years old.

8ITIINO BULL AOAIX.

Sitting Bull and 140 followers under military
surveillance at Fort Eandall have expressed a
desire to join the remainder of the Uncapapas
Sioux at Standing Rock, and it is understood
the War Department and Indian Bureau will
accede to the change May 1, owing to tho good
conduct of the savages tho pa6t winter.

HONOR TO JERS BLACK.

Jubilee meetings for the failure of Congress
to pass tho Edmunds bill have been held
throughout Utah. Special pravers were made
for Jero Black, who is termed "tho Saviour of
polygamy."

A CHINAMAN'S VALUE.

A short[time ago Wash Lee, a Chinese laun-
dryman, and Dr. Roy Tadlapoly, a Hindoo
physician, of Louisville, Ky., claiming to be of
Brahmin caste, hail a difficulty which led tho
two into court on cross warrants. Tho Hin-
doo 6wore that the Chinaman kept an opium
den and a house of ill-repute, and the Courier-
Journal and Commercial published accounts of
the somewhat unequal trial. The sequel came
a few days after, when Wan Lee filed libel
suits against each of said papers, claiming
damages iu tho eum of $3,000.

NOT WANTED.

The feeling; »gainst Nicholas L. Dukes, the
murderer who wa6 so recently acquitted in
Pennsylvania, is to strong, that an effort is
being made to have him expelled from the leg-
islature, he being a representative, Dukcp.H
f aid will content the matter.

entrant.
A BRUTE IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.

Pror. Thco. Halle*, of tbe Albany, N. Y., high
school, ordered a pupil from the room a few
days ago. The boy's manner was eo impudent
that the professor ordered him back and struck
tho lad several blows with a sharp-edged ferule,
one cutting a gash an inch long and quite deep
on tho forehead, from which tho blood flowed
freely. The other pupils attacked the profess-
or and a riot ensued. Hailes has been arrest-
ed. The school was regarded as the best in the
state, and Its system has been Imitated in uev-
oral western states.

BECAUSE THE WILL DrD NOT SUIT.
G. Schuchbardt. a physician of Wheeling,

W. Va., was deliberately murdered by his
nephew, Guenther Sconelf, a few days since.
Upon investigation it was learned that tho
young man was displeased with the provisions
of tho old gontleman's will.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

Wm. Keys, a farmer living four miles from
Greenfield, Ohio, stopped at the houso of Mr.
Taylor and accused Stanton Taylor of stealing
a buggy-robe. Taylor called out his brother
John and tho two assaulted Keys, who drew a
revolver and instant.lv killed Stanton nnd
mortally wounded Jo'hn. Keys started for
Chilicothe to surrender himself, was met by a
constable and arrested. Four murders have
been within tbe past five days committed ia
that neighborhood.

FOHEIUN A F i ' U U d .
TIIB LAST SENSATION.

Joe Bra'ly, ono of the conspira<n- prisoners,
has confessed that he murdered Lord Freder-
ick Cavendish and Burke.

THE HOG QUESTION.
Bismarck has written to the Buudesrath rec-

ommending, to prevent the evasion of the law,
that hog products be only admitted into tho
country on attested proof that they aro not
from America. The decree has been gazetted
prohibiting the importation of American hog
products, including sides, bacon and sausages.
The decree becomes operativo within one month
after its promulgation

PARXELL DEFEATED.
Parnell endeavored to havo his amendment to

the laud act acted upon in commons the other
day, declaring that quiet would never reign in
Ireland until such a measure was adopted. In
reply Mr. Gla<letouo paid the present act was

faijmore efficient than Parnell had described,
lie said Parnell's bili amounted virtually to a
remodeling of the Land act. He strongly de-
nounced Parnell's statement that the courts
imposed rack rents. He insisted that tenants
were willing to pay- the rents fixed by the courts,
n e hoped that Parnell would give assurance
that the new crusade would be conducted in a
strictly legal manner. It would be in violation
of the duty of the government to demand fur-
ther sacrifices from landlords. Gladstone's re-
marks were repeatedly cheered bv the Tory
members. The second reading o"f Parnell's
bill was then rejected by a vote of 63 nyes to
B50 noes.

T n E SECRET IXQCIRT.

The secret Inquiry at the Dublin caetle to
privately take the testimony of tho Informers
continues daily. As the details are not made
public, nothing Is known of the nature of the
evidence taken.

THE FRENCH WAT.

Foreigners arrested for participating iu the
recent anarchist disturbance In Paris will be
expelled from Franco at, tho expiration of their
terms of Imprisonment.

A GOOD TLAN.
Tho Ruaslau government has proposed to the

other powers an international detective force,
organized to cope with anarchists, nihilists,
lenians and socialists. Franco, Switzerland
and Austria havo acquiesced In tbo proposal.

THE OLD STORY.
It is positively statod that Prlnco Gorts-

oliakoff had boen poisoned, end the evidence of
bit mistress and valet confirms the suspicion.

MORE FENIAN WORK.

A torriOie explosion occurred In the govern-
ment offices at Westminster, destroying valua-
ble property. Tho explosion was heard at a
distance of two or three miles. Tho building
aud others near It have thn appearance of hav-
ing been bombarded. Tho explosion was un-
doubtedly tho work of fenlans. Several have
been arrested, and the greatest confusion pre-
vails.

A C H J ^ X E FOR AMERICA.

Tho Italian governmenthas issued Invitations
to artists of all nations to compete in furnish-
ing designs for a national monument to be
erected at Rome in honor of King Victor Eman-
uel II. This affords an opportunity for Ameri-
can artist*.

THE "WAT HE LEFT.
6PatrickEgan says: "I hear the English

government will investigate the action of offi-
cials who aro believed to have assisted me to
leave Ireland. As a matter of fact I left Ire-
laud in broad daylight, without disguise, in a
public conveyance, and in tho usual way. I
have not heard tho steamer in which I camo
correctly named yet, and I Bhall not, tell what
steamer it was."

THE RESULT.
Tho greatest fcxcitemenl prevails In England

over tho attempt to explode tbe governmen'
building. The government inspector has madf
an examination and places the damage at
£4,000. The examination revealed a vessel
containing explosive material in the cellar erf
tbe building. No clue has been obtained as to
who is responsible for the explosion, but the
police are active in their efforts to get at tho
bottom of the matter. A reward of £.1,000 has
been offered for the discovery of the authors
of the explosion.

VERX SIMILAR.

An investigation revealed that the explosive
materials used to blow up the government build-
ings In London, were exactly similar to those
found after the rocent explosioo in Glasgow.

HOMEWARD BOUND.

Lieut. Hunt and fo'ir of the Jeannette sur-
vivors left Hnvro on the 17th inst. for tho
United States.

A COWABDLT ACT.
8hort!y balore 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

tho 17th inst.as Lady Florence Dixie was walk-
ing with her St. Bernard dog in a secluded spot
near the woods, at Windsor, two men disguised
in women's clothing appeared and asked her
the time of day. She replied that she had no
watch, and much alarmed started to walk away,
when she was followed by tho men, ono oi
whom seized her and both drew daggers, at
which she swooned and did not recover con-
sciousness for some time afterward. Tho last
thing she remembers before 6woonlng wa3 that
one of the men crammed mud into her mouth.
On recovering Lady Dixlo found both palms
cut across, and her gloves severed. A wood
steel corset rib had been broken by tho weapon,
which tad penetrated to the inner lining of
her dress at the first stroke, and her corset at
the second stroke. The lady supposes sho un-
consciously struggled with the men, assisted
by her dog, until the scoundrels were disturbed
by a cart passing the woods. Sho received
threatening letters whilo in Ireland recently,
but had no reason to suspect immediate danger.
The affair is shrouded in mystery. Lady Dixie
is very rational in her talk, but seems to know
very little about tho attack. The police force
was at once increased by 1,000 rnpn, and the
detective force has been doubled. The officials
are confident they have a clue to tbe perpe-
trators of this dastardly attempt, and arc very
active in their efforts to discover thorn.

AMERICANS ARRESTED.
Four Americans have been arrested at Pana-

ma on suspicion of complicity in the $50,000
gold robbery, and Incarcerated without hear-
ing, call on the United States for protection.

HER STORY DOUBTED.

Considerable excitement i6 being caused in
the house of commons from tho fact that the
Irish members, resenting the suspicions cast
upon the land league of bein? concerned in the
reported outrage on Lady Florence Dixie, have
given notice of their intention to press upon the
government the fullest inquiry into the affair,
with a view of testing the truth of the story and
if possible clearing the land league from the
suspicion of prompting or sanctioning the at-
tack on Lady Dixie. The police do not expect
to have to make any arrests in the case. They
seem to discredit the story of Lady Dixie, yet
they ara at a loss for a solution to the mystery.
The opinion is gaining ground that if Lady
Dixie was assaulted at all the outrage bad been
carefully planned by the men in female dis-
guise, and that it was of a nature entirely dif-
ferent to that likely to be committed by Irish
patriots avenging their country's wrongs. At
the solicitation of influential lrlends the Dixie
family will drop the affair.

A FOREIGN GUITEAU.
Heir Von Wongenhelm, Counsellor in Ger-

many of State and Minister of Worship and
Schools, has been shot dead by a disappointed
applicant for office. The murderer suicided.

AN EXTREMIST.

A large employer has discharged all his Irish
workmen, declaring that he would no longer
disgrace himself by paying people who fostar
assassin?.

HE WEAKENED.

A student at St. Petersburg has confessed to
having been commanded by the nihilists to
shoot the czar, and for that purpose was pres-
ent at a banquet disguised as a waiter. He
weakened, and fearing the wrath <>f the nih-
llgts, attempted suicide.

KITS OF NEWS.
Troops have been sent from Ltbson to the

north of Portugal to suppress a branch of the
"Blaekhand" society which has been ascertain-
ed to exist there.

Austria supports 70 schools of agriculture
with 2.200 students. France has 43 farm schools
with 80 to 40 pupils at cacli.

Chicago's criminal record shows that, besides
justifiable homicide, 69 murders have been com-
mitted in that city within 20 months, and that
only one murderer has sufferod tho deathd en-
alty.

Emperor William and tho crown prince of
Prussia will both attend th'e celebration of the
fourth centenary of Luther's birth at Eisleben,
November 10, when the statue of the reformer
will be unveiled by the emperor in person.

Mrs. Mollle Madison was the only woman
who was ever offered a seat iu the United States
senate chamber, and It is not recorded that she
ever availed herself of the privilege.

The list of vessels lost at sea during January
includes 21 steamers and 147 sailing crafts.
These losses aro almost unprecedented.

The expenditures of the signal service will
have to bo cm-tailed. Appropriation falls
short.

The Chlppewas, from Red Lake Agency,
Minn., arc well pleased with the result of their
Washington visit. They have been promisod
additional farming implements, oxen and wag-
OUB.

There is said to be further trouble bctworn
tho opposing faction." of the Creek Iudians.

While Mrs. Roland of Bridgeport, Conn, was
kneeling in prayer iu front of a stove, & coal
fell on nor, and "set her clothing on lire. She
was shockingly burned, and died in a few
hours.

Robert Jenkins, Singer sewing machine
agent at Chattanooga, Tenn., suicides; short
iu his accounts.

The new two-cent postage stamp Is to bear
the profile of Gen. Grant.

Chine Wung, editor of tho Chluesc-Amerl-
can in New York, is translating some of the
dramas of that language into English. The
plays will shortly be presented in New York,
ny native Chinamen.

The Issue of standard silver dollars for the
week ended March 17 was $191,600: corres-
ponding period lant year. 8133,600.

THE POSTAL NOTE LAW.

A Description of the Note—Advan-
tages of the Plan—Superior to the
British System.
The law Riitliorizin^ the three-cent
postal note" dirocts that its provisions

shall be put into operation by the Post-
master-General within six months after
the date of its approval by the President.
The act was signed on March 3, nnd the
postal notes raust, therefore, be ready
for the public by September 3, 1883, at
the latest Tho Department officials
are not ready to state precisely tho time
at which they can be issued, but there
seems to be no good reason why they
should not be available at tho opening
of tho new fiscal year, July 1, as the
new law requires little additional
machinery. Some time will be consumed
in advertising for proposals for tho new
blanks, etc., that aro necessary, which
however, aro to be furnished br the
Public Printer and the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing, if thoir ostimates
aro below thoso received from private
persons.

THE POSTAL NOTE DE50KIHED.
A model of tho proposed postal note

is printed on the back of tho reports of
the committees of both houses. It is
about as large as a greenback. At the
right hand aro two columns giving the
months of the year, and tho dates of
twelve years beginning with the present.
At the left hand are three columns of
figures. One representing dollars, is
numbered up to 4; the second, represent-
ing climes, is numbered up to 9; the
third, representing cents, is also num-
bered up to 9, ana each scries ends with
a cipher. Tha note is for sums less
than $5. The postmaster at the office
issuing the note will punch the month
and the year, the number of dollars,
number of dimes and number of cents
in their respective columns, thus pre-
venting any alteration of the amount or
date. By this system the postal notes
can be Issued for anv sum from 1 cent
up to $4 99.

No written application will be neces-
sary. The note will be bought liko a
postage stamp and will be payable to
the bearer at any time within three
months from the last day of the month
of issue. The body of the note is a
form stating the office at which it is is-
sued and the office to which it is sent.
When paid the person obtaining pay-
ment puts his signature upon the note.

SLIGIIT DECEEA8E IN SECUKITT.
It is not claimed that the postal note

furnishes the same elements of security
as the postal order now in use, where
vritton application is made and where
the sender s name is privately forward-
ed to the office where the order is to be
paid; but it is believed that its conven-
ience to all classes of people will be so
great as to render the decrease in secur-
ity of Uniling importance. It is expect-
ed that it will take the place for trans-
mission of money through th<t mails of
tho old fractional currency. Since that
was withdrawn thero has been no safe
and agreeable way of transmitting small
sums except by postage stamps, which
are not regarded with favor as currency,
or by the cumbersome process of the
postal order.

Tho postal note system has been in
use in Great Britain just two years with
great popular acceptance. The last an-
nual report of the British Postmastor-
Gencral shows that 4,462,920 of these
postal orders, amounting to £2 006,917,
had been issued in one year. Tho av-
erage time they were in circulation was
six days, showing that there was no
foundation for the idoa that they would
be devoted to permanent use as cur-
rency.
SUPERIORITY OTEK THE BRITISH 6TSTE3I.

The Urjited States postal note is, how-
ever, better adapted to popular use in
several respects than the British postal
nota. The note, costing 3 cents, can be
issued, as already stated, for any sum
from 1 cent up to $4.99, while the Brit-
ish notes oan be issued only for ten fixed
amounts from 1 shilling to 20 shillings,
no provision being made for intermedi-
ate sums. Our postal note will require
only a single blank form, while the
British system calls for ten different
blanks for the ton grades of orders. The
fee for the lowest British postal note is
a half-penny; for the highest, 2 pence.
The fee for United States postal note
will be the same in all cases up to $5—
S cents.

The new rates for postal orders,
vhich are to some extent reductions on
existing rates, are as follows: For or-
ders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; be-
tween $10 and ®15, 10 cents; between
$15 and 830, 15 cents; between 830 and
840,60 cents; between 840 and §50, 25
oente; between $50 and $60, 30 cents;
between $60 and $70, 35 cents; between
870 and 880, 40 cents; between $80 and
$100, 45 cents. No money order is to
bo issued for a greater sum than $100.

Dakota's Hanging Farms.
Brooklyn Eagle.

•'Yes, gentlemen," continued
h

the, g
Dakota man, "we have got the biggest
country, the biggest people and tho big-
gest farms there aro anywhere on earth.
What d'ye think of farms three or four
hundred milessquare?" aud the Dakota
man leaned back and enjoyed the aston-
ishment of the mob.

"What d'yo raise chiefly?" asked a
quiet man who had taken it all m.

"Wheat," replied the man from Da-
kota. "Wo don't do any business but
wheat."

"I don't think I want any of it," re-
marked the quiet man. "It looks to me
as though there couldn't be any houses
to lire in up that way."

"That's so," murmured the crowd.
"Houses!" exclaimed the gentleman

from Dakota. "Houses! houses! Why,
when I say that Territory contains more
and better buildings than all tho rest of
the United States put together, I am
ashamed of myself for tho mildness in
whioh I draw it! Houses! Gentlemon,
it is a positive fact that thero isn't a
square foot in that Territory that isn't
built over, and in somo cases thoy have
to run poles off tho roofs of tho build-
ings already erected and on those poles
they havo built houses right over tho
streets aud roads. That's what keeps
us so warm in the winter and cool in
summer. The cold and wunhght never
get through."

"Do I understand yon that every foot
of that country is roofed in?" domand-
ed tho quiet man- "si that a fact, or
are you gasing?"

"Just as suro's you're born," replied
the Dakota man, promptly and confi-
dently. "If a man goes into that dis-
trict with the idea of building he's going
to he left hard "

"111 that case," rejoined the quiot
man slowly—"in that case, will you be
kind enough to explain to we just
where those big farms you've been speak-
ing of aro located? "

"Stranger," said the Dakota man,
"stranger, you think you have put a
poser, uut thero is just where we utilize
everything that leads to wealth. Gen-
tlemen, them farms is on the top of

the houses, and we put them up
there so's to let'em get the sun and at
the same time keep them out of the
wet! You see, wheat—"

But they interrupted him with a
brick.

Comptroller Knox's Statement.
The new internal revenue tax law

provides for the repeal of the tax upon
the capital and deposits of all banks
and bankers, except such taxes as are
now due and payable. The tax on cap-
ital and deposits therefore ceased March
3. Comptroller Knox says tho passage
of this act relieves national and state
banks and private bankers from a tax
on an average of about 81,000,000 a
month. Tho amount of tax collected
from national banks on capital and de-
posits tho last fiscal year was 85,959,-
702,_ of whioh 8437,774 only was upon
capital, the romainder being ou depos-
its. The tax upon state banks and pri-
vate bankers was §5,219,172, of whioh
a little more than one-fifth was upon
capital. Tho total tax collected upon
deposits and oapital during tho last fis-
cal year was 811,208,875. The amount,
annually collected from the two-cent
oheck stamp is about 82,500,000. The
act repealing tho use of these stamps
takes effect July 1, In order to havo a
basis for the levy of taxes bankers wore
compelled to make semi-annual returns
to tho commissioner of internal reve-
nue. From those returns for a number
of years the comptroller of the cur-
rency ha« been enabled to make a com-
plete showing of the financial condition
of all the batiks of the country. There
is no necessity for such returns under
the new law and the valuable details in
regard to banks will no longer appear,
further than can be obtained from the
reports of banks as compiled by the
officers of the various states. Many of
the states do not require such returns
to be made, and the aggregate will of
necessity be much less complete than
heretofore.

m
Overworked Congressmen.

Washington Cor. N. T. Tribune.
The pressure upon Congressmen of

letter-writing and errand-running
seems to be steadily increasing, and
seems so certain to increase with the
growth of population that some of them
have beon wondering whether the States
could not bo induced to establish agents
here, whose duty it should be to answer
inquiries from citizens at home, and do
other proper business that now falls
upon the pestered Congressman. Mean-
tune, some of them say that they can
not understand -why so many people,
business men especially, who know the
value of timo aud who also understand
businoss methods, should constantly call
upon their Congressmen to do the most
trivial things for them. A Senator
from ono of the larger States, who has
to keep two secretaries—paying them
out of his own pocket—in order to hold
hia head above tho water of his cor-
respondence at all, was complaining to
me tho other day. "There, ' said he,
"is a letter from a business firm, asking
a simple question about a department
matter, whioh thoy want me to forward.
It takes a day to reach me, and another
day before I can start it off to the de-
partment, another d:iy. or perhaps two,
beforo the answer can get back to me,
and then another day before I can start
it off to the firm. A letter addressed
to the department would probably havo
brought an answer in half the time."
There is justice in this criticism, be-
cause the arrangements for furnishing
information in the departments are
suoh, as a rule, that answers are remark-
ably prompt—much more than in the
British Government, for example. So
persons say who have had experienco
with tho other.

-o-
England's New Field Gun.

London Times.
A new and powerful field-gun, de-

signed to supersede the sixteen-pounder
as the weapon of the field artillery, has
been proved at the butts in the govern
ment marshes adjoining the Royal Ar-
senal, Woolwich, this week, and passed
a satisfactory trial. The new gun
weighs the same as the sixteen-pounder,
namely, twelve hundred weight, but ie
a breech-loader, and, like all the mod-
ern guns, has an elongated chase or
barrel. The construction is in all re-
spects identical with the most recent de-
signs of the royal gun factories. Tho
metal is steel in concentric ooils.

The several advances made in the art
of gunnery since the sixteen-pounder
was produced by tho experimental com-
mittee in 1870 have enabled Col. Mait-
land, Superintendent of the royal fac-
tories, to bring out this new (run of the
samo weight to fire a projectile six
pounds heavier, aud it will consequent-
ly be known in the service as the twen-
ty-two pounder. The sixteen-pounder
firos only three pounds of powder be-
hind the shot, but the twenty-two pound-
er can with safety take seven and a
half pounds, and with this charge it
has this week registered the remarka-
ble velocity of 1,775 feet per second
which is 420 feet higher than the best
performance of the gun which is to su-
persede. Such a velocity implies a very
ext«niive range, and tho gun will prob-
ably do effectire work with the shrap-
nel shell at a distanco of throe miles. A
number of the new guns are to be at
oneo manufactured at Woolwich.

Position of the Now Comet.
Prof. Brooks, of the Red House Ob-

sorvatory, Phelps, N. Y., discoverer of
the now comet, says: "Although the
comet was discovered by me with the
nine-inch tolescope, it may be well ob-
served With moderate-sizod instruments.
Its rapid motion eastward, and away
from tho sun, causes it to appear fainter
than at discovery, but its position for
observation is improving- Its position
on March 6 was right asoension, 0 hours,
92 minutes; north declination, 82 ° . On
March 9 it will bo very close to the mouth
of Pisces Borealis, or the Northern Fish,
and about 3° southeast of Merach. oi'
Beta Andromedoe. On the 13th inst,
tiio comet will bo in the constellation
Triangulum, just north of Alpha, of
that constellation. FrOin tho33 posi-
tions, the direction and rato of motion
may bo readily as certained, and, oon-
sequentlv, the comet's place beyond the
dates hero given. About 7:30 p. m. is
a good hour to b?gin observations."

Clarence Filz-Horbert sends us a
beautiful prem beginning "I will wait
for my love at Heawon s gate." We
think you are about right, Clarence.
People who write that kind of poetry
seldom get any further than tho gate.
You'll probably continue to wait thero
long after the rest of us have passed on
inside unless you reform and quit writing
poetry and learn to spell Heaven with
one v.—Burlington Hawkeye.

A truth that one does not unde stand
fereoomea an error

\



gemocrat.

FRIDAY MARCH 23, 1883.

Entered ax Seexinil Clax* matter at the I'ost
ilii'. at Ann Arbor, MUh.

For President in 1884,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

Union dominations.
For Justice of the Supreme Court (full term)—

JOHN W. CHAMPL1N.
For Justice of Supreme Court (to fill vacancy)—

THOMAS K. SHERWOOD.
I'cr Regents ot the University—

ARTHUtt M. CLARK.
CHARLES J . WILLET.

Democratic Town Caucus.
The Democrats of Ann Arbor Township wil

hold their caucus at the court house agricultura'
rooms, Saturday, March 24, at 8 p. m., to nomi-
nate candidates for town officers.

J. J. MARSHALL, Chairman.

N«rthfleld Democratic Caucus.
The Northfleld Democratic caucus, to nominate

Township officers, will be held at Walsh s Cor-
nera Thursday, March 29, at 1 o'clock.

By order of Committee.

Registration Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that for the purpose of

completing the list of qualified voters, the Board
of Registration of the several wards of the city
of Ann Arbor will be in session on Wednesday,
March 28thinst., from 9 o'clock, a. m. to . p. m.,
at the following named plioet :
First Ward Sorg's Shop
Second Ward J- Hmnzmau s Store
Third Ward Court House, Agricultural Rooms
Fourth Ward M Rogers'Store
Fifth Ward Huron Engine House
Sixih Ward McDonald's Store

J. B. DOW, Chairman.
JAS. E. SUMNER, Secretary.

THERE have been numerous instances
in the history of the Republican party
in Michigan, during the past decade,
•when its nominees were so notoriously
disqualified, and so universally unpopu-
lar among the masses of the people, that
it required columns o£ editorial entreaty
and hours of alleged oratory to coax and
drive its rank and file into line. Happily
for the opposition no outlay of this na-
ture is required, this spring, in present-
ing "our candidates" to the electors.
They are all well known and esteemed,
as gentlemen of exceptionable ability
and integrity, throughout the length
and breadth of the State. John W.
Champlin, of Gtand Rapids, is recog-
nized as a leading lawyer of Western
Michigan, and is, moreover, a man of
ripe culture and acknowledged capabili-
ty for judicial work. Thomas R. Sher-
wood, of Kalamazoo, has been for years
a legal light of his section. His popu-
larity was amply demonstrated by the
great majority he received at the con-
vention, and the press of Kalamazoo and
surrounding towns are giving him a
"send-off" that speaks volumes for his
ability.

The nominees for Regents of the State
University—Arthur M. Clark and Chas.
J. Willett—bring with them the record
of years of practical experience in edu-
cational matters ; and, if elected, we are
assured that the disgraceful quarrels
and personalities, which have character-
ized the college for years past, will
cease, and the university regain its past
influence and effectiveness. — [Lansing
Journal.

The Western Exodus.
Never, in the history of the country,

has there been such an exodus of the
better class of our farmers and mechan-
ics to the new and growing Western
States. The reasons for this are readily
found in the fact that a man who has
secured for himself a fair competence is
not supposed to continue in the same
limited sphere when, by slight evertions,
he may secure, for a nominal sum, a farm
rivaling in its fair proporttons some of
the principalities of Europe; and by
which a few years of toil can be made to
double itself in value. The emigration
during the coming summer will be with-
out precedent. Already the railroads
are crowded with people seeking new
homes in the West. Whole communities
are preparing to move from some sec-
tions of Iflinois and Wisconsin, the
farmers selling their lands and, with the
proceeds, moving to larger and more
fertile fields. Add to this the immense
foreign immigration that has already
started, and it is not beyond the range
of possibilities that the summer of 1884
will see whole counties of, what is now
vacant land, as thickly settled as Michi-
gan or Illinois.

THE DEMOCRAT has followed, with in-
terest, the emigration to Dakota. Every
train on the Northern Pacific railroad
carries one or more colonies to some
point in this territory. The section
known as Summer Valley, on which Bel-
field is the principal town, on the Union
Pacific railroad, seems especially rich
and fertile, and in a fair way to secure
the bulk of emigration this year. This
section is particularly rich, the yield
averaging fully thirty bushels of wheat
to the acre—potatoes, oats and other
crops being correspondingly large.

Belfield is a nourishing to *n, built by
a party of Chicago capitalists, who are
sparing no expense to make it the sup-
ply point of that section of the West.
These gentlemen are selling the lands at
low figures, and in other respects offer-
ing every inducement to emigration.
The entire country in that vicinity is
underlaid with a fine quality of coal,
costing only the labor to produce it for
fuel. This town is only a sample of
many on this railroad, each of -which is
growing beyond all precedent.

If any of our people are thinking of
moving West, they can do no better
than investigate Summer Valley, and its
soil, before deciding upon any other
location.

Attention should have been called to
the cattle interest, which, although in
its infancy now, is destined to be very
great.

The stylographic pen is one of the
necessaries of our modern civilization.
If Hood's song had been "Dip, dip, dip."
Instead of "Stich, stitch, stitch," it would
have lost its text at the hands of Mr.
Livermore, who has given this age this
perfection of pen, penholder and case,
and ink—all in one—handsome, and al-
ways at hand and ready for use. The
inventor has put some new improvements
into it, and now what remains but for
every scribe and letter writer to find it
on his desk. Ink, filler and cleaner all
go with it. And to crown all, the price
has been reduced to two dollars. Send
that amount to the sole agent, Mr. Louia
E. Dunlap, 290 Washington street, Bos-
ton, Mass., and the return mail will
bring you this most perfect pen.—[Con-
tributor, Boston, MaBs.

B. J. Conrand contemplates removing
Albion.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the real estate trans-

ers for the week ending March 22 :
WARRANTY DEEDS.

Wm. A. Jones (by executors) to George
Weidmann, 200 acres, sec. 32, Dexter,
$10,000.

Wm. H, Hall to Susie Corydon, Chel-
sea property, $950.

Alfred A. McCullum to Geo. Kuber,
106 acres, sec. 17, Manchester, $7,000.

Florence Huson to Frederick Huson,
(quit claim), 84 acres, sec. 19, Ann Arbor,
$3,250.

Frederick Finkbeiner to Sebastian
Finkbeiner, 80 acres, Bee. 30, Saline,
$2,700.

Charles King to Conrad Boeltner, 100
acres, sec. 22, Saline, $3,217.

Sebastian Finkbeiner to Frederick
Finkbeiner, 20 acres, sec. 19, Saline, $200.

Edward P. Crafts to Mrs. Lida K.
Hullis, property in Ypsilanti, $1,000.

Wm. H. Allison to Flora A. Wood,
property in Saline, $1,200.

Marion Davenport to Thos. White, 200
acres, sec. 25, Saline, $7,000.

Thos. White to Marion Davenport, 73
acres, sec 31, Saline, $5,200.

Laura C. Dunn to Florence Babbitt,
lot in Ypsilanti, $800.

John M. Kuhnle to August Kawalski,
property in Ann Arbor, $615.

James G. Watson to Wm. H. Parker,
40 acres, sec. 20, Ann Arbor, $3,500.

Isaac A. Stevens to Catherine Winters,
lot in Chelsea, $500.

Albert S. Hanson to John W. Blakes-
lee, property in Milan, $2,500.

Probate Court Doings.
The following business has been trans-

acted in the probate court since our last
issue:

Estate of Sarah Rorison—Thos. Nind
appointed administrator, with the will
annexed.

Estate of Clark Sutton—B. G. Forbes
appointed administrator.

Estate of Owen Gallagher—Will ad-
mitted to probate and Patrick Gallagher
appointed executor.

Falseness often lurks beneath fair
hair, and false hair often adorns a fair
woman.

GRAVE ROBBERS.—Of all classes of
people the professional grave robbers
are the most despised. He robs us of
our dear friends for a few dollars. How
different is this new grave robber, Dr.
Bigelow's Positive Cure, which robs
graves of thousands of consumptives.
This unequalled remedy for coughs,
colds and consumption, whooping cough,
croup and all throat and lung diseases,
subdues and conquers these troubles
speedily and safely and thoroughly.
Trial bottles free, of Eberbach & Son.

Full bottles and glasses make swearers
and asses.

Make your old things look like new,
by using the Diamond Dyes, and you
will be happy. Any of the fashionable
colors for ten cents.

To give counsel to a fool is like throw-
ing water on a goose.

" Magnificent promises sometimes end
in paltry performances." A magnificent
exception to this is found in Kidney-
Wort, which invariably performs even
more cures than it promises. Here is a
single instance: "Mother has recovered,"
wrote an Illinois girl to her eastern rela-
;ives. " She took bitters for a long time,
but without any good. So when she
aeard of the virtues of Kidney-Wort she
?ot a box, and it has completely cured
her liver complaint."

The grave hides the physician's mis-
takes.

WELL REWARDED.—A liberal reward
will be paid to any party who will pro-
duce a case of liver, kidney or Btomach
omplaint that Electric Bitters will not

speedily cure. Bring them along, it will
cost you nothing for the medicine if it
!ails to cure, and you will be rewarded
lor your trouble besides. All blood dis-
eases, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
md general debility are quickly cured.
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
lunded. Price only fifty cents per bot-
ile. For sale by J. H. Brown & Co.

The fatter the flea the leaner the dog.
The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm

do not claim it to be a cure-all, but a
sure remedy for catarrh, colds in the
bead and hay fever. Price fifty cents.
Apply into nostrils with little finger.

My daughter and myself, great suffer-
3rs from catarrh, have been cured by
Ely's Cream Balm. My sense of smell
restored and health greatly improved.
C. M. STANLEY, dealer in boots and shoes,
Ithica, N. Y.

Mr. J. Vanderveen, druggist, Grand
Haven, Mich.: I can safely recommend
Ely's Cream Balm for the cure of ca-
tarrh, colds in the head, etc. Before I
have used the first bottle I purchased of
you I find myself cured. At times I
ould scarcely smell anything and had a

headache most the time. HENRY LILLY,
Agent American Express Co., Grand
Haven, Mich.

Promises and undressed cloth are very
apt to shrink.

BRAIN AND NERVE.—Well's Health Re-
newer, greatest remedy on earth for im-
potence, leanness, sexual debility, etc.
$1 at druggists. Michigan depot, James
E. Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

That is but an empty purse that is full
of other men's money.

GRIGG'S GLYCERINE SALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Grigg's Gly-
cerine Salve, which is a sure cure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter, and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Only 25 cents. For sale by Eberbaoh &
Son.

Who pays promptly borrows when he
will.

Messrs. Partridge & Frain, Langsburg,
say: "Brown's Iron Bitters gives remark-
able satisfaction, doing all it is recom-
mended to do."

The one answer to all criticism, the
best test of all work is, result.

CHANGE OF MIND.—I declined to insert
your advertisement of Hop BitterB last
year, because I then thought they might
not be promotive of the cause of temper-
ance; but find they are and a very valu-
able medicine, myself and wife having
been greatly benefitted by them, and I
take great pleasure in making them
known. REV. JOHN SEAMAN,

Editor Home Sentinel, Afton, N. Y.

Estate of Joseph I). Irish.
QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O Si. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 16th
day of January in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty three.

Present William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Joseph D. Irish
deceased.

Charles B. Irish, George D. Irish and Frank C.
Irish, the administrators, with the will annexed,
of said estate, come into court and represent
that they are now prepared to render their final
account as such administrators.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
tenth day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such account,and that the heirs
at law of said deceased and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further or-
dered, that said administrators give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in Tht
Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

ADVERTISING
oontracts made lor THIS PAPER, which it kept
oafliewitn LORD & THOMAS,

i A Chlc»£tvHl.

A $20 Biblical Kf;*ard.
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards, in their
monthly for April, among which is the
'olio wing:

We will give $20, in gold, to the person
;ellmg us how many verses there are in
;he Old Testament Scriptures, by April
10th, 1883. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the. reward will be
divided. The money will be forwarded
to the winner April 16th, 1883. Persons
;rying for the reward must send twenty
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken)
with their answer, for which they will
receive the May Monthly, in which the
name and address of the winner of the
reward, and the correct answer, will be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad-
dress, Rutledge Publishing Co., Easton,
Penn.

A HAPPY MAN.—I have been a sufferer
from blind piles for twenty years. Du-
ring that time I tried every known reme-
dy, receiving none but temporary relief.
Ten years ago Prof. Goss of Philadelphia,
used the knife upon me, which for two
years seemed to have cured me, but eight
years since it returned, suffering at times
excruciating pain. Six weeks ago I com-
menced using Dr. Deming's New Discov-

, with marvelous results. For the
past four weeks I have not suffered at
ill. My advice to all sufferers from piles
is, use Deming's Discovery and be happy,
as I am.—W. H. THOMAS, 201 East Wash-
ington street, Indianapolis. For. sale by
Eberbach & Son.

Dr. C. E. West's Nerve and Brain
Treatment is a never failing cure for
Nervous Neuralgia, Nervous Headache,
Overworked Brain, etc. Sold at Brown
& Co.'s drug store.

The Finley Farm,
In Scio, Wastenaw County,

OF 400 ACRES, FOR SALE-PRICE,
$70 PER ACRE.

Eighty acres of wheat on the ground.
A small farm would be taken in

exchange.
Will let the sheep to the purchaser if

desired.
DAVID M. FINLEY.

ANN ARBOR, March 22, 1883.

FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN!

THREE HOUSES ON SOUTH MAIN ST.,
KNOWN AS

The Peek Property
Title perfect, possession given immediately.

Call on or address
E. J. JOHNSON,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE.
o

30 Acres of Fine Farming Land,
ON THE MIDDLE YPSILANTI ROAD, ONE

mile from She University. For particulars
inquire at this office.

klDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for

KlDN EY DSBEASES.
Does a lame back, or disordered urine indi-

cate tliat you are a -victim P THEN DO NOT «
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug-
gists recommend it) and it will speedily over-
some the disease and restore healthy action.

For complaints peculiar
i to your sex, such, as pain

and weaknesses. Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed,
s it will act promptly and safely.
EitherSex. Incontinence,retention ofurine,

brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

BOLD BY AT.T. DBJJG&I3TS. Price $1.

KIDNEY-WORT

Tie FavoritB, Five-Drawer

Sinter MacMne.
There must be some good reason why three-

fourths of all the Sewing Machines sold
every year are

GENUINE SINGERS.
Buy one yourself and you will llnd it out

We keep at our office a complete assortment of

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,
FOR ALL MACHINES.

OIL, PARTS, &c. BEbT QUALITY
SKWINU MACHINE OIL FIVE

CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Needlesforthe New Family Singer

one cent each. Silk Twist
and Linen, for Shoemakers

and Carriage Trimmers,
Twenty to thirty per cent, less than any other

house in the city.

Office on Huron St., two doors west ot
Sayiugs Bank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
L. O'TOOLE, A(.i NT.

Estate of Frederick G. Herzcr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
offloe in Jthe city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
19th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty three.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of 'the estate of Frederick Q.
Herzer, deceased.

On reaidng and filing the petition duly verified
oj Charles H. Kempt, Draying that he may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.
MWhereupon it is ordered that I u slay, the 17th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assiagned for hearing said petition and rend-
ing such account, and that the heirs at-law of
»aid deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate office
in the city of AnnArbor, iu said county and slmw
cause if any there be,why thesaid account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by caus
ing a copy of this order to be published in The
Ann Arlurr Democrat, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county,three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

JJusiness Locals.
TTK TRAVELER'S LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hartford, Conn.,
is the oldest accident insurance compa-
ny in America and the largest in the
world, and is now paying over three
thousand dollars every day for death
and disabling injury by accident. The
Traveler's also writes all desirable forms
of life and endowment insurance on the
low rate all cash stock plan. Its rates
for life and endowment insurance are
about seventy-five per cent, of those of
other leading companies, and offers se-
curity second to none. Mr. Eugene K.
Frueauff is resident agent of the Trav-
elers'.

Ambrose Kearney, who is now closing
out his business, offers great inducements
to persons wishing anything in the Gro-
cery line. Special bargains in Crockery
and Glassware. These goods must be
sold, as he has rented his store -~i>o8ses-
sion to be given in April.

$W Special attention given to collec-
tions in the city of Ann Arbor and else-
where, by Eugene K. Frueauff, attorney,
Koom 3, Opera House.

FARM FOB SALE.—The Glasier farm,
of 170 acres, one mile east of the city.
Inquire of J. F. Lawrence, Opera House
block.

Mrs. Miller who keeps theDiehl house
onDetroit srteet would be pleased to have
those in want of meals or an oyster stew,
to give her a call.

jEg>~Imus pays cash for live chickens.
Those desiring aid in procuring pen-

sions would do well to apply to O. L.
Matthews, attorney at law, office over
Einsey & Seabolt's store, Ann Arbor,
Mich. He has procured a full line of
blanks for that purpose from Washing-
ton, and will attend promptly to all bus-
iness eatrusted to his care.

The Bettieh Bros, have received an-
other car load of lager.

FRED SORG,
Dealer in

'• UJLUUj

BRUSHES, WINDOW (3LASS,

And all Painters' Supplies of the Best Quality

SHOP AND STORE
26 and 28 East Washington 1st

ANN ARBOR. • MICMIGAK

JOSEPH ALGER,
DEALER IN

Fresh, Smoked and Salt

=MEATS=
Market on Ann St., Opposite

Court House,

Watches and
Jewelry!

i
46 South Main Street, Dealers in

the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES!
In Gold and Silver Oases, in Stem

and Key Winding, Manufactur-
ed by the Leading Watch

Companies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS.
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A tiar£9 and Complete Assort-
ment of
Lace Pins,

Ear Rinas,
Bracelets.

Finger Rings,
And Studs.

Silver Plated Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Fine
Watches is in Charge of Competent and
Skilled Workmen, at Pair Prices.

CAUTION.

AN ACT requiring the holders of unrecorded
deeds to record such deeds or furnish the

same for record.
SECTION 1. The People of the State of Michigan

enact. That whenever any grantor who has here-
tofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convey, any
real estate within this State, shall have or hold
in his possession any unrecorded deed or deeds,
through or under which he derived title, of any
lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his duty,
on the written request of his grantee or any
subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or deeds
to be recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of the proper county, or cause the same
to be delivered to such grantee demanding the
same, for the purpose of recording, within twenty
days from the time when such written request
shall have been served upon him.

SEC. 2. If such grantor shall neglect or refuse
to record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided in the preceding section, within the
time above liniiteil, he shall be liabie to said
grantee, his heirs, representatives or assigns, in
the penal sum of one hundred dollars damages;
and also for all actual damages occasioned by
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto, to be recovered in an action on
the case, with costs of suit.

Approved June 1,1881.

Notice to Creditors.
QlATEOF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw
Oss.—Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 5th day of February, A. D.
18S3, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Henry Busenbark, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the citj of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the sixth day of August next, and
that such claims will be heard before said
court, on Saturday, the fifth day of May, and
on Mouday the sixth ^av of August next, at ten
o'clock iu the forenoon • f ea"h of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbir February 5. A. D. 18S3.
'VILL1AM D. TTARKIMAN,

Judeeof Proba e.

The Bad and Worthless
Are never imitated or counterfeited. This
is especially true of a family medicine,
and it is positive proof that the remedy
imitated is ot the highest value. As
soon as it had been tested and proved by
the whole world that Hop Bitters was
the purest, best and most valuable fami-
ly medicine o*n earth, many imitations
sprung u 3 and began to steal the notices
in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of H.
B,, and in every way trying to induce
suffering invalids to use their stuff in-
stead, expecting to make money on the
credit and good name of H. B. Many
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to H. B., with variously devised
names, in which the word " hop" or
" hops" were used in a way to induce
people to believe they were the same as
Hop Bitters. All such pretended reme-
dies or cures, no matter what their style
or name is, and especially those with the
word "hop" or "hops" in their name, or
any way connected with them or their
name, are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of them.
Use nothing but genuine Hop BitterB,
with a bunch or cluster of green hops on
the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned against
dealing in imitations or counterfeits.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Large 2-Story Fame House
.A-iri-cL B a m .

Large Lot, Fruit,etc. Centrally located
W. W. WHEDON.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English IToothiBrushes.
We call special attention to our stock of J B

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTXZDZEIsrTS
Are cordiallj invited to examine'our stock as \
quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

MBS. Iu. IS. FITCH.

HAIR-WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Hair Nets,

Iii-visit>le Crimps,
Hi-aids, CTirls, &>o.

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Huron St. - - Ann Arbor.

y w r will not he responsible far any worh left
thirty days from notice of tinixh.

GENUINE MILWAUKEE

LAGER BEER DEPOT. 75,000
Bottles Sold per Year.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pip
—AND

AH our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense 01
transportation.

The ditehing for this class of tiling is less expen
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost,
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is more economical it also aids
obtainingia better 'fall" or grade-to the drain.

A full assortment of -41 sizes, for sale in sm

quantities, or car load lots, at the

JAS. TOLBERT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The, Chicago Tribune.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and jat>3t convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. I t is this:

ACHEAUE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 308,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881... 140,859

Livingston over Logan 187,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.1881. .6,983.522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 188S 5,070,984

Livingston over Logan 1.902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 2ti8,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the fanners in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8j9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as mucfi corn as the man who plows 150 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the tile-
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18*1 , 1,140,793
Total numoer of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 8,989,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work 1 Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?' SAMUEL T. K, PKIME.

Estate of William H. Potter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
10th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William H. Pot-
ter, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Thomas M. Potter, praying that a certain in
strument, now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will aid testament of said de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that he
may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
9th day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-law of
said deceased, anil all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof.by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Jud^e of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Repiater.

Sheriff Sale.
^ TOTIC•E IS HEUEBY GIVEN, That by virtue

« <•! a writ of HeH facias, issued out of the
Circuit Court, for the county of Washtenaw, in
favor uf Frederick Schmidt, jr., against the
goods, and chattels, and real estate, of Daniel
Weinett, in said county, to Josiah S. Case, ~her-
ift i»f saul county, to him directed and delivered.
who did, on the seventeenth day of April, A. I).
1H78, levy upon and take all the right, title aud
interest ot' the said Daniel Weinett in and to the
following real estate; that is to say: All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated in the
village t>f Saline, county of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known, bounded and des
cribed as follows, viz: Being a part of lot num-
ber two («), section four (4), in said village of
Saline, commencing on the east line of lot num-
beronei.1), section four (4), sixty-six feet south
of the northeast corner of said lot number ono,
(t); thence ruuning easterly, at right angles with
the said east line of lot number one (1), eight
feet; thence northerly six feet, parallel with the
east line of lot number one (1), aforesaid; thence
westerly eiglit feet to the said east line of lot
number one (1); thence southerly, to the place
of beginning, six feet. Also, all that certain
tract or pai eel of land situated in the village of
Saline, county and State aforesaid, known,
bounded and described as follows, namely:
Commencing at a point thirty-three feet west
and sixty-six feet south from the northeast cor-
ner of lot number two (2), in section niimber
four (4), in the village of Saline, according to
said village plat, and on the south side of the
Chicago road; thence west, at right angles, three
feet; thence south, to the south line -of said lot;
thence east, on said line, three feet ; thence
northerly to the plaac of beginning. Also, lots
number thirteen and fourteen, in section four (4),
in the village of Saline, county of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, according to the recorded
plat thereof, reserving a strip of land on the
west side of said lot number thirteen for an alley.
Also, that certain tract or parcel of land situa-
ted in the said village of Saline, county and State
aforesaid, known, bounded and described as
follows, namely: Being a piece of land off from
the southeast corner of iot number one (1), sec-
tion number eleven (11), in said village of Saline,
bounded and described as follows : Commencing
at the southeast corner of said lot number one
(1), running northerly on the east line of said lot
fifty-five feet; thence westerly, at right angles
withsaid line, seventeen feet; thence southerly,
at right angles with said last mentioned line,
fifty-five fe»t. to the north line of the Chicago
road ; thence easterly, along the line of said
road, seventeen feet, to the place of beginning.
Also, all those certain parcels of land situated in
said village of Saline, county and State aforesaid,
known and described as follows, to-wit: Part of
lots eleven [11] and twelve ]12], on section num-
ber three [3], fronting on Henry street, in said
village of Saline, according to the recorded plat
of said village, being the parts of said lot-* des
cribed in a mortgage given by Daniel D. Wallace
and wife to William Hulbert; all of which I
shall expose for sale, at public auction, or ven-
due, to the highest bidder, at the north front
door of the courthouse, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, on the second day of April A. D.
1883, next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
that day

Dated this .'Slst day of January. A. D. 1883.
EDWIN W. WALLACE, Sheriff.

ErriENK K. FRUEAUFF, Plaintiff's Atty.

Keal Estate for Sale.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wastenaw

ss. In the matter of the estate of A.nu L.
Covert, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an
order granted to the undersigned administrator
of the estate of said deceased, by the Honorable
Judge of Probate for the County of Washtenaw,
on the sixth day of February, A. D. 1883, there
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court house, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washte-
naw, in said State, on Saturday, the 24th day of
March, A. D. 1883, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
in that day, (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the death of said deceased), an undivided one-
half of the following described real estate, to-wit:

Situated in the township of Ann Arbor, afore-
said , lying on the north side of the Dexter road,
west of the city of Ann Arbor; and being bounded
on the south by said Dexter road about six rods,
on the east by lands owned by Norman B. Covert,
about ten rods; on the north by the garden
fence, being about ten rods north of the Dexter
road; on the west by lands formerly owned by
Dr. A.. Sager, about ten rods.

NORMAN B. COVEBT, Administrator.
Dated Ann Arbor, Feb. 6. 18s:!.

Estate of Thomas H. Fuller.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
first day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas H. Ful-
ler, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Emeline R. Fuller, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to her-
self or some other suitable person:

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause if
any there be, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said pe-
tition and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in The Ann Arhtrr
Democrat, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge ot Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

ELECTION NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN:
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, j

LANSING. MICH., Feb. 9. 188:1. (
To the Sheriff of the County of Wanhtenaw:

SIR: YOU are hereby notified that, at the elec-
tion to be held on the first Monday of April, 1883.
in the State of Michigan, the following officers
are to be elected, to-wit:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court—one in
place of Benjamin F. Graves, whose term of
office will expire Dec. 31, 1883. and one to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Isaac
Mars ton

Also, two Regents of the University, in place of
Samuel S. Walker and Lyman D. Norris, whose
terms of office expire December 31, 1883.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affiixed the great seal of the State of
Michigan, at Lansing, the day and year first
above written.

HARRY A. CONANT,
Secretary of State,

COUNTY OF WA3HTENAW.
SHKKIFF'S OFFICE, )

ANN ARBOR, February 27, 1883. )
Notice is hereby given that at an election to

be held on the first Monday of April next, 1883,
in the county of Washtenaw, the following offi-
cers are to be elected, namely:

Two Justices of the Supreme Court—one in the
place of Benjamin F. Graves, whose term of
oftice will expire Dec. 31. 1883, and one to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Isaac
Marston.

Also, two Regents of the University, in place
of Samusl S. Walker wnd Lymau D. Norris,
whose terms of office will expire Dec. 31,1883.

The polls of the vario us wards and townships
in Wasntenaw county will be opened said first
Monday in April, being the second day of April,
A. D. 1883, according to the law.

EDWIN W. WALLACE,
Sheriff of Washtenaw County.

Sotice to Creditors.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the fifth day of March, A. D.
1883, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Thomas Fitzsimmons. late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims to
said probate court, at the probate oftice in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance, on or before the 5th day of September next,
a.id that such claims will be heard before said
court on Tuesday the 5th day of June, and
on Wednesday the 5th day of September next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 5th, A. D. 1883.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

WISE
people are always on the lookout
for chances to increase their
earnings, and in time become

_ wealthy. Those who do not im-
prove their opportunities remain in poverty,
We offer a great chance to make money. Vve
want many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us right iv their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten limes ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No
one who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information aud
all that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON &CO., Portland, Me.

And the Chance for Securing a

GROWS SMALLER DAIL>

SEE
Ladies Kid Button 18 25

" " 8 00
" « g go

Ladies Feb. (Joat Button,.. 82 35, •' SO
" •• " a oo
it It U i •-

Misses Kid and Goat Button 2 23
Misses (.out Button 1 50
Misses Urain Button ' . l 25

1 PEICES.
Former Price

u
u
M
i .
ii

a
a

a
a
a
ii

it

ii

84 00
3 50
3 00
3 00
2 50
2 00
2 76
2 00
1 75

C. A. LEWIS' OLD STAND,
GOO DSPEED. MANAGER.

A l A M H J J I C BAZAAR.
Novelty Store—5c & 10c Store,

Tinware, Glassware, Yellow-ware, Majolica,
And every othei ware or wares that paople constantly want. Soecial

Bargains the next (io days. Picture Frames lower than ever
Ladies, please call and see our new line of HOSIERY AND BUTTONS.

Big Bazaar, 13 Huron Street

Last Bit l o t Least i i
They have arrived aud are now ready for inspection, nnd those desiring to repl«

ish their Wardrobe in

Clothing
Would benefit their own interests by looking through our stock before

purchasing. We have also received a large invoice of

CONFIRMATION SUITS!
Which we guarantee will eclipse any former line ever offered to the citizens

of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw county, in both assortment and prices.
Give us a Call and Convince Yourselves.

STEINFELD'S, THE BOSS CLOTHIER,
NO. 9, SOUTH MAIN STREET - - LITTLE MACK'S OLD STAND.

SAM. LANCSDORF, Manager.
ES Read our advertisement in the next issue, and take advantage of the big

drive we will offer.

Look, Look, Look !

Cleapst Place in tie City
TO BUY 3RDCERIES

IS AT NO. 33, SOUTH MAIN ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Meals at all Hours.
AMBROSE KEAR>KY.

TOLEDO, ANN ARBOR & GRAND TRUNK
RAILROAD,

Taking effect Sunday, December 10, 1888.
Trains run by Columbus time.
OOING NOUTH

P. M.
6.20
6.30
t i ! I l l
7.35
7.50
8.10
8.30
8.5!)
9.15 i

11.20
A. M.

1.07 I
1.55 |

7.30 1
. . . I

A. M.
8.35
8.40
8.4'

P. M.
6.10
3.25
3.32
4.09 j 9.29
4.17 I 9.40
4.27 | 9,64
4 41 I 10.06
4,59 | K.19
5.10 • 10.25
8.20 | 10.35 j

P. H. !
6.55 12.32 |

9.00
9.!5

10.50
6.15
6.ro
7.30
8.45

1015
1155

lvT'ledo ar
Man'n. J'n
Alexis J'n
Monr'e J'n

Dundee
Azaliu
Milan
Urania

Pittslleld
Ann Arb'r
lv ar

Jackson

GOING SOUTH

2.15
2.56

4.50
10.35
11.20
12.02
1.20
3.00
5.04

I

A. M.
9.35
9.32
9.23
8 41
8 32
8.20
8 05
7.52
7.42
7.30,

5.20

P. M.
3.35
3.85
3.18
2.20
2,07
1.47
1.23
1,06

12.40

P. M.
5.40
530
5.33
4.51
4.42
4,27
4.10
3 57
3.47

BattleCr'k I
Kalamaz.o I

Q. Rapids
AnnArbor
Sth Lyous
Howell...
Lansing..
Ionia . . . .
Edmore

12.25 j 3.35
i . M. | A. M.
9.20 | 9.50

3.40|
2.50|
P.M. !

10.40 !
I

7.58 |
7.10 1

7.58
7.10

6.50
12.25
11.45
10.22
9.10
7.45
6.10

6.20
S.35
3.00
2.18
1.00

11 15
9 10

CHEAPEST
tr>fi'»tori-t. UntLVi.niloiiiiScwTf.Umi.ri
FORSHKK & MCMACK1N Cincinnati.O.

C. E. HOLMES,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store!
Has the choicest lot of PERFUMES and tbe

Largest Stock of Pure Drugs!
In the city. Also everylhidg in the TOI-

LET and FANCY OOODS LINE, at prices
lower than anywhere else.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
No. 12 Cook; Hotel Block, Ann Arbor,

Michigan.

r »_ (T in per day at home. Samples
$ 0 TO 4>/U woith$5free. Address Stinson
& Co., Portland Maine.

Ace ii I • wonted. #5 a Pay made fttll*
ln«r our\.-w HOUSEHOLD ART1-
cfi$Tand PLATKOUM FAMILY
SCALE. Weighs up to 2Mbs. Price,

Duuiei*tic soak Co., Cin'U, O-
SO.VI.
• I.SO.

Connections—At Toledo, with railroads diverg-
ing; at Alexis, with Canada Southern, L. S & M.
S and F 4 P M railroads; at Manhattan Junction,
with Wheeling & Lake Kiie railroad, at Mon-
roe Junction with L S & M S ; at Dundee,
with L f & MS railroad; at Milan, with \V St L
&P railroad; at Pittstteld, with L S& I S . , « t
Ann Arbor, with M C railroad; at South Lyon,
with BL&N railroad. H. W. ASHLEY,

W. H. BliNNETT, S"P'-
General Passenger Agent.

T AKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
LJ RAILWAY.

YPSILANTI BRANCH—LANSING DIVrSlON.

GOING WEST.
LEAVE.

Ypsilanti
Pittsfleld Junction.
SALINE
Bridgewater
Manchester
Watkiue
Brooklyn
Hillsdale
Bankers

HAIL.
. . 7 00 a. m.
. 7 41) a. m.
.. 8 27 a. m.
. 9 15 a. m.
.. 10 23 a. m.
... 10 55 a. in.
...11 40 a. m.
.. 3 25 p. m.
.. . 3 5 0 D . m.

9 15 a. m
9 34 a. in.
9 45 a. in

10 01 a. m.
10 28 a. m.
10 38 a. in.
10 55 a. m.
12 05 p. ra.
12 40 p. m

RAILROADS.
TW T1CHIGAN CKNTRAL RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE, MAY 14tll 1882,

GOING WEST.

STATIONS.

Detroit Lv.
G. T. June
Wavnt- June...
Vp»ilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Luke

Jackson Ar
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Me! shall

Battle Creek....

Ualesburg
Kaluuiazoo
Lawton
Decator
bowagiac
Mies
ISuclmnjin
Three Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Mich. I'iiy
Uk.-..

2hicagu.....rA

il
l.

B '

A.M.
7.00
7.16
7.53
8.S3
S.45
9.(8
8.25
9.50

10.10
10.20
11.04
11.50
P. M.
12.19

12.53
1.18
1.52
8 0 7
2.29
2.55
3.08
3.38|
3.53|
4.23
5.13
6.00
6.50

n
. .M.
9.86
9.55

10.29
1(1 IS
11 00

1-2.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

2.8«

4.04

452
5.1S

7.40

fa
P.M. P.M.
5.55 4.05
6.10| 4.20
6 42. 4.4H
705 5.0$!
7.241 5.221
7 481 5.891
8.05 5.52
8.H2 6.i2j

P. M.
8.(10
8.15

1". B.
9.50

10.10

9.00

•si

A.M.I
4.50
5.35
5.43
6.07
fi.50
7.03,
7.27
7.40
8.08|
8.64
9.45

10.361

6.56
7.40
8.05

8.40

9.15
9.35

8.45 10 IM
9.06 It. ~
S.2.T 11.17
9.44

l l l .OO

10.30J
I A. M

II 05
A.M. , 12.4/5.
11.55 1.22
12.20 1.41

12.4

A. M .

L35
2.13
2.32
3 57
3.37
3.42
4.12
4.35
5.03
5.51
6.40
7.30

2.07

U.47

4.16

5.28
6.18
'..11
HO

GOING EABi

UOINU EAST.
LEAVE.

Bankers
Hillsdale...
Brooklyn. .
Watkina... .
Manchester
Bridgewater
SALINE

8 00 p . 111.
8 30 p. m.
1 00 p. m.
1 50 p. m.
2 50 p. m.
I 25 p . in.

SALINE 4 10p.m.
Pittsfleld Junction 4 40 p.m.
YpsUanti 5 15 p. in.

Way Freight goes west Monday, Wednesday
and Friday east, Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-
urday W H. CASNIFF, Simerintendent.

Go". W. H>LL. Ticket Agent

LYON&HEALY
e & Monroe Sts., Chicago.

Will «end prepaid to any a.irirni their
BAND 6ATALOOUE,

for U*3> -."M P«M. '1° EutttaniiKt
iu»i>u, Suit*, C*|,«, IMu,
, Epviku, Cap-I-Mnpi,

SUnJk Drum Majof'i St«ITi, »0.i
HaU, Sundry Jtand UtiitiU, K i p j

luls, aho Includtt ltnuuctlon and Ei-
for AmaUur Band*, aud a

Bund Miuiw

MAIL.
3 10 p. m
3 25 p. m
4 27 p. m
4 42 p. m.
4 55 p. m.
5 13 p. m.
5 29 p m.
5 39 p. m.
5 55 p. m.

Jtaicago Lv.

Lake
Mich. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks

Uuchaoan
Niks
l)owpgiac
Ducatur ,
Lawton
Kalamazoo—
Baluel'iirg
Battle Creek..

Marshal!
Mbion

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
3rassLake ,
Dbelsoa
Kexter
A.nn Arbor
ITpsiluini
vvayne June...
3. T. June
Detroit Ar.

'3
#

A M .
6.45
7.35
8.17
9.03
9 2?
9 4 2

10.10
10.25
11.53
11.18
11.86
12.12
12. H5
1.03

P. M.
1.30
2.13

8.05
3.09
3.32
3 5 8
4.15
4.37
4.55
5.20
6.00
6.15

1
^ a

A . M.
9 0 0
9.50

10.27
11.13
11.33

P.M.
12.18

1.38

'2.15

3.0"
3.21

4.05

"5*l)7
5.58
5.45
ti.15
6.30

a
•ii
•?<

P. M.
3.40
4.30
5. If
11.00
6.25
6.40

' T.06
7.37
8.06
8.33
853
9.30

EC

*

A.M.

7.05
7.28
7.501
8.03
8 25
8 43
9.08
9.4fl

10.00

?a

Z'u.
6.50
7.08
7.38

i
8 061
8.32

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.34
10.48
11.(18
11 86
11.50|

P. M.
5 15
6.05 -
6.50! 10. •(»
7.38 U.*I8

l l . M

9.00:

P. M.
9.1(

10.1)

11.08

I 11.33
11.55

I A. •!.

12.40

2.114
2.20
2.44
3.20
3.35

1.12
I.S7

"Urn

:Vio

4.1S

ri.cn

5.50
6.1'B
i-. r>
is. 1
7'fi
7. 5
8.1 (I

The New York Express, 11 fast train leaves Chi-
cago at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the foi-
Jiwing stops, Mich'gan City, 5,:»; Niles, fi.27; Kal-
imazoo 7.40; Battle Creek. 8.16; Jackson. 9.28;
Ann Arbor, 10 26; Ypsilanti, 10.41; G. T. Junc-
tion. 11.23; arrivinginUetroit at 1(1.10 P. M.
"sntidny eicepted. $5aturday * Sunday exceptod
roailyroy
HEKBY C. WSNTWORTO,

<?. P. db 1. A.. C'Mcago,
B . B. LEDTARD,

Gen'l Manager. I.'etroi



F. & A. M.

A
" ^ 7 T R B 0 R COMMANDERY NO. 18 K. T

Regular Conclave held the first Tuesda
>ieof each month at the Asylum, in Mason i

uXil at T-30 o'clock. W. D. HAHRIMAX,
Vf'. A. TOLCHARD, Recorder.

Tuesda
Mason i
E. C.

w
ASHTENAW CHAPTER, No. 6, R. A. M.—

Z. ROATH. Sec y.

„, RULE LODUE So. 159, F . •* A. M
I T Reeular meetings at Masonic Hall. Thurs
iav Bvt-ninKS on or before the full of the moon.
IS} n « s BENJ F. WATTS, W. M.

N. D. GATES, Sec'y.

Demount.

FRIDAY MARCH 23, 1KHM

Friends of THE DEMOCRAT, who have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
garrtmaa to lend their Printing to this office.

Special Notices.

Spring Overcoats from $3.00 to $20.00,
at A. L. Noble's.

New shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats, just
received, by A. L. Noble, at the Star
Clothing House.

Confirmation Suits, in an endless va-
riety, at the Clothing Headquarters—
the Star—A. L. Noble, proprietor.

JOTTINGS.

0. Mack has gone to New York.
Law and dental commencement next

Wednesday.
About six inches of snow fell Sunday

night.
J. M. Wilcoxson has rented his house

on Division street to J. J. Robiaon.

H. O. Davis, ;84, was admitted to the
bar last week.

The treasurer of Ypsilanti returned
only fifty dollars uncollectable taxes.

Mrs. A. E. Barker, of McGregor, Iowa,
is visiting her father, A. W. Ames.

James Thomas has rented Mrs. Reedy's
house, on Ingalls street.

The'Hag of Erin floated over the Duffy
block last Saturday.

Bro. Bliss still presides over the desti-
nes of the St. James.

Ben. Joslyn, the baloonist, is also
studying law.

Ann Arbor was first lighted by gas on
Monday evening, August 30, 1858.

Anton Eiesele is getting out stone for
a number of line buildings to be erected
this year.

Misses Emily and Carrie Krichbaum,
of Ivalamazoo, are visiting Miss Eliza
Miller.

J. M. Swift & Co. propose to improve
their mill, in the Fifth ward, at a cost of
several thousand dollars.

D. Kieratoad left, Monday night, for
Omaha, to visit his son William, and ex-
pects to be gone until the first of May.

Joe T. Jacobs received an order, last
weak, for a suit of clothes, from a party
in Leadville, Col.

Capt. M. V. Richard, who is stationed
at Fort Coneho, Texas, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. George Williams. He is
accompanied by his wife and child.

Sir John Reed, who resided in Dexter
and Webster for nearly fifty years, died
last Friday of dropsy of the heart, aged
76 years.

George Remick, of New Hudson, was
visiting his old friends the first of the
week.

John Quigley realized the Bum of
.$1,200 from his auction sale.

Albert J. Robison, of Sharon, informs
us that wheat never looked better in his
township.

Supervisor Perry, of Sharon, has been
drawn as a United States juror, to report
at Detroit, April 3.

The business of the American Express
company has doubled in the past two
years.

The senior laws will get through with
their troubles in a few days, as the ex-
aminations take place the latter part of
the week.

The wire fence on the court house
square has about "gone where the wood-
bine twineth."

The literary exercises at the Unitarian
church, last evening, called forth an ap-
preciative audience.

Quite a number of people visited the
scene of the accident on the Toledo
road, Sunday.

The beautiful morning on Sunday last
was succeeded by a very stormy after-
noon.

The thermometer registered fourteen
degrees below zero last Monday night.

The reception at the Methodist par-
sonage, Friday evening last, was a very
pleasant affair.

Wm. Gwinner couldn't find anything
else to do, and chopped off one of his
fingers.

George Bull has been indicted by the
Circuit Court for assualt with intent to
kill, and found guilty.

Dr. Farrand, a prominent physician of
Detroit, died Sunday, aged 46 years.
He was born in this county in 1837, and
was a son of the late Judge Farrand.

Tunis N. Quackenbush, C. C. Warner,
John T. Feldkamp, jurors drawn for this
term of court, have been excused from
serving by Judge Joslyn.

Janitor Horton has been interviewed
by the building committee, and given to
understand that unless he keeps the
court house and offices clean he will get
the "grand bounce."

The following additional jurymen were
drawn Tuesday: Foster Brown, Ann
Arbor town ; Manly Hulbrook, Ypsilan-
ti ; Wm. Mauly, Superior ; Sheldon T.
Gridley, Ypsilanti town ; Michael Sta-
bler, Lodi. C. C. Warner was drawn
from Lodi, but was excused.

The committee on public buildings
have been around and toned up the
janitor Borne. We heard County Clerk
Robison say, yesterday, that his office
was cleaner than it had been at any time
since the first of January. Register Gil-
bert say the same thing.

Mrs. Corbin returned from her visit in
Vermont, a short time ago, and expects
soon to take ap her residence in Dun-
dee, with her BOH, who is a practicing
attorney there.

The libel suit of Donald Maclean
against the Detroit Evening News will
commence in the Superior court next
Monday.

The best sauerkraut that ever tlckelec
the palate of an epicure is dished up b)
Oscar Wherner, at George Clerken'
sample room.

The Democrats are talking of Dr
Georg for mayor. It is said, however
he would not accept the nomination.

The Chi Phi fraternity will " banquet'
at Hang&terfer's Hall, to-morrow (Satur
day) evening.

Alex. Frazer seems to be the coming
man—he is demanded by all classes in
Northfield for town treasurer.

Four or five hundred studends of the
University of Michigan went to Detroit
last Wednesday to attend the funeral ol
Dr. Farrand.

While C. H. Manly does not seek the
nomination for recorder, and will make
no effort for it, if his friends want him
to run he would consent to be a candi-
date.

Adam D. Seyler has been improving
the appearance of his shoe store by car-
peting the front part and adding several
new settees.

This is March, and it may be spring
somewhere, but the bluebirds and robins
are not nest-building to any considerable
ixtent in this immediate vicinity.

Died, Wednesday, Mrs. Johanes Cham-
)ion, consort ot William Champion, aged

47 j ears. She leaves behind her a family
of nine children to mourn her irrepaira-
)le loss.

The Star lecture bureau has gone to
considerable expense in securing a lec-
ure from Jas. B. Gougi., and the time
)f his coming has baen fixed for April 3,
when he will appear at the Grand opera
louse.

A dramatic recital and festival will be
given, this evening, by the young people
f the A. M. E. church, on Fourth street.
?he proceeds to be used for purchasing
•urniture.

One week from Sunday will be Easter,
tter which date the pious church mem-
>er may return to the vain pomp and
lory of the world, the flesh and the
evil.

Mrs. Ellen Martin died suddenly, Mon-
ay, of heart disease, at the age of 71
ears. She had been a resident of this
lace forty-five years. Three children
urvive her. Mrs. Martin was a sister
f James McMahon.

M. F. Guiuon, the individual who was
rrested on the charge of arson and
orgery and blackmailing by the Masonic
raternity, is showed up most magnifi-
ently in this week's Register, by Mrs.
1. J. Reynolds.

B. F. Gray, law of '84, started for his
lissouri home Saturday last, much to

regret of his numerous friends. Bro.
>ray is one of those whole-souled fellows
lat don't care which side of bis cranium
is hair is parted ; but he never parts it

n the middle.

There came very near being another
ccident on the Toledo road last Friday,
nd at the same place where Wm. Frey
aa killed only a few days before. The
•ack at this spot is said to be blocked
p for some distance, and a train liable
o be thrown down the embankment.
eople wonder why the road is not put

n good order.

That girl that cooks the sauer-krauet
lat is dished-up by George Clerken, at
:30 a. m. (Sundays excepted,) is a daisy,
nd if we were a single man we would trj
nd induce her to become our cook for

brief period we expect to remain on
lis terrestrial sphere.
The below named gentlemen are

andidates on the " Law and Orderite"
cket for aldermen, |in their respective

wards: First ward—E. B. Lewis; Second
ward—Jos. J. Ellis ; Third ward—Thos.
fearnes ; Fourth ward—A. V. Kearney;
'ifth ward—L. B. Kellogg; Sixth ward—
'. D. Woodruff and A. F. Martin.

C. H. Stone, of Manchester, is the new
andlord at the St. James. The bill of
are, the clever clerk, and the much ad-

mired dining room help that persided
ver this holstery during Mr. Beal's
dministration, will be retained by the
resent incumbent, and, if possible, im-
roved upon. We mean the bill of fare;
ot the girls.

At the Unitarian church, next Sunday(

lere will be in the morning a special
master service, for old and young, with
ommemoration of members of the con-
regation who have died during the past
ear, and welcome of new members
oining the church. In the evening, Mr.
underland will speak upon "The
hurch ; its Meaning and Value, as Un-
erstood by Unitarians."

Why is it that every person who has
Id boots, shoes, or arctics to shed, feels
lat he is not doing his full duty to the
ity of hifl residence unless he throws
lese cast-offs in the street? We counted
o less than forty old boots and rubbers,
n the middle of the street, the other
ay, while in quest of obituary notices
nd a dog fight. There is nothing like
rnamentation of this sort to impress
trangers with the real beauty and

grandeur of our beautiful little city,
'here is a genuine iBstheticism in the
ight of old rubbers, and we hope there

will be another shower of them.

" One by one the roses fall." And thus
we miss our law, literary and medical
riends, as they depart for their future
lomes. Bro. Gray has "skipped out" for
he wilds of Missouri, and left a vacuum
hat will never be filled ; our stalwart
Virginian is about to depart for his na-
ive hills, and our good looking chum, of
;he dental class, B. G. Miller, goes to

rand Rapids to extract molars; while
our brilliant little Republican friend,
Register, will "get away" with a first-class
diploma and leaves for his Delaware
iome, and Bro. Lockwood will throw
curved balls at a bat for the Albany base
ball club, the coming season, and thus
we are left alone to our feelings and a
few delinquent subscribers.

Pride is the consciousness of what one
is without contempt for others.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.—The great-
est medical wonder of the world. War-
ranted to speedily cure burns, bruises,
cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, can-
cers, piles, chilblains, corns, tetter, chap-
ped hands, and all skin eruptions
Guaranteed to cure in every instance, or
money refunded. Twenty-five cents per
box. " For sale by H. J. Brown & Co.

Our bravest lessons are not learnec.
through success, but misadventure.

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.—Ask drug-
gist for " Rough on Rats." It clears out
rats, mice, bed-bugs, roaches, vermin
tiles, ants, insects. 15c. per box.

It is curious how little we feel the bur
dens we put on the shoulders of others.

The best way to secure the tepeal of a
bad or obnoxious law is to rigidly en-
force it.

Mr. W. C. Tuttle, Albion, Mich., says
"Brown's Iron Bitters gives good t
faction and meets with a ready sale."

Weeds and good deeds never die.
A RUN ON A DRUG STORE.—Never was

such a rush made for any drug store as
is now for H. J. Brown & CO'B, for a tria"
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds. All
persons affected with asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affec-
tion of the throat and lungs, can get a
trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at the above drug store. Regula
size, one dollar.

Fair money covers much that is foul.
" I wouldn't be without Dr. Benson's

Celery ahd Camomile Pills if they cost
one dollar a pill. They cured me of
neuralgia of nine years standing." Jos.
Snyder, Paxions, Pa. Fifty cents a box,
at druggists.

A man without a head needs no hat.
•

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment, and costs only one
dollar per package, at druggists.

The most horrid sight that meets one's
gaze is a pug-nosed girl with her hair

banged."
Nothing so simple and perfect for

coloring as the Diamond Dyes. For
carpet rags, better and cheaper than any
other dye stuffs.

Do not grasp at the shadow and lose
the substance." Kidney-Wort is able to
convert you from a shadow of your for-
mer self into the substance of established
tiealth. Said a sufferer from kidney
trouble, when asked to try Kidney-Wort
'or a remedy. " I'll try it, but it will be
ny last dose." It cured him, and now
ae recommends it to all. If you have
disordered kidneys don't fail to try it.

The dog who stepped on the disc over
a coal hole stopped long enough to dis-
cover that it was only a slip pup.

Young man, do not give up the ship
There is still hope. Dr. E. C. West's
^erve and Brain Treatment will cure

you. A cure guaranteed. Sold at Brown
& Co.'s Drug Store.

Nail kegs are now made of sheet-iron,
and the old wooden ones are covered
with felt and sold as plug hats.

Is FITN BETTER THAN PHYSIC? Fun is
excellent; a hearty laugh is known the
whole world over to be a health promo-
er; but fun does not fill the bill when
man needs physic. On the other hand

>eople take too much physic. They
would be more healthy, live longer and
njoy life better if they used Dr. Jones'
led Clover Tonic, which cures all blood
llsorders, indigestion, kidney and liver
roubles, removes pimples, and is a per-
ect tonic. Can be taken by the most
lelicate. Only 50 cents per bottle, of
3berbach & Son.

A point has position but not size.
?hat is probably why so many fail to
'see the point."

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!—New discovery
or piles. A new remedy for this dreaded
tisease has been discovered by Dr. Dem-
ng. A single application will convince
;he most skeptical of its most wonderful
lealing powers. By calling on Eber-
iach & Son druggists, you can obtain a
ample box free of charge, which will
atisfy you of its curative qualities.

The weak sinews become strong by
heir conflict with dificulties. Hope is
>orn in the long night of watching and
lars.

WHAT THE MINISTER SAYS.—Mr. A.
iefer—My dear sir: J. have been afflict-
d for the last four years with derange-

ment of the liver, causing dyspepsia,
leadache, nausea, and general derange-

ment of the whole system. I have tried
great many preparation, but found no

elief until I tried one bottle of your
'axarine which has permanently cured

me. I also found it to be good for the
gue. I commend it to all who suffer

with derangement of the liver. Very
iruly yours, REV. THOMAS WHITLOCK.
nor sale by Eberbach & Son.

If you have trouble keep it to your-
elf. A smouldering fire can be extin-

guished, but scattered coals are not
asily picked up.
I. SHIPP SPEAKS O F HIS WIFE—In-

ianapolis, Ind.:Mr. A. Kiefer—Sir: My
wife has for several years been a great
ufferer from periodical attacks of Neu-
algia in the head. Several of the most
minent physicians has been called up-
n to treat her, but they could only give

emporary relief.
About two years ago she commenced

using the Taraxine, and I am gratified
o say, since then she has had no recur-
ence of those terrible pains. I attribute
ler restoration to health entirely to the

use of Taraxine, and in conclusion would
ay to all who suffer that excruciating of
11 pains, to give Tf.raxine a trial. Truly,
tc. I. Shipp. For sale by EberVa3h&
ion.

Minds of moderate calibre ordinarily
ondemn everything which is beyond
heir range.

BAY CITY, MICH., Feb. 3,1880.—I think
t my duty to send you a recommend for
he benefit of any person wishing to know

whetier Hop Bitters are good or not. I
mow they are good for general debility
and indigestion; strengthen the nervous
ystem and make new life. I recommend

my patients to use them. DR. A. PRATT.

Narrowness is the mother of unbelief.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.—Stinging,
smarting, irritation of the urinary pas-
sages, diseased discharges, cured by Bu-
chupabia. $1, at druggists. Mich. De-
pot, James E. Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

A Rare Ghance.
The undersigned offers his

FARM FOR SALE
ISaid Farm consists of about

275 Acres of Arable Land, about 100
Acres Improved.

It is located on sections 1, 2 and 12, in the town-
sWip of Dexter, on the stage road between

Dexter and Pinckuey. about five miles ~
from each place. The land is in a

High State of Cultivation,
Well fenced and watered, and particularlv wel

adapted to raising stock of any description.
Upwards of 80 acres of Wheat in.

BARNS with BASEMENTS,
Nearly new, and capable of stabling 40 to M head

of sheep. A portion of the land is particu-
larly well adapted to

PEACH CROWINC.
There are now nearly a,000 trees on the place,

two years old, just commencing to bear. The
farm is in splendid shape for any one to take
hold of and MAKE MONEY. My reason for sell-
ing is that I have not time to attend to it.

_a?~ One-fourth or one-third down. Long
time on the remainder,

m THOMAS BIKKKrT.
BIBKBTT, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

<f CC » w e e k i n >'our own town. Terms and $.'
J>DD outfits free. Address H. Hallett & Uo.
Portland, Mains

O. L. MATTHEWS-

Attorney:at Lawand Notary Public
Real Estate, Insurance and Loan Agenci/.

Deeds, mortgages and other papers carefully
drawn. Have houses and lots for sale or rent
or to exchange for farm property, also farms
for sale. Property looked after by the year taxes
paid insurance attended to. and rents collected
at reasonable rates. Have city property thai
can be bought on long time so that a small sun
added to what you now pay out for rents wil
Recure you a home of your own. I represent the
Northwestern National Insurance company, anr
the Mechanics and Traders of N. Y. Losses wil
be promptly adjusted and paid. Money to loai
at six (6) per cent.

Office over Rinsey & Seabolt's store, Ann Ar
bor, Mich.

TO BUILDERS.
Sealed bids will be received by

Leonhard Gruner for the construction
of a School House, in the Sixth
ward of this city, until Monday,
March zt5th, instant. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the
office of Judge Harriman, in the
court house. Right to reject any
and all bids reserved.

BY COMMITTEE.
ANN Aisnoit, March 14, 1883.

DAKOTAJ.ANDS.
Summer Valley.

Finest Farm Lands in the West,
For Sale on Six Years Time.

Near Belfleld. (formerly Houston). Billings Co..
D. T. For particulars, address

WM. M. LuMOYNE, Room 1.
115 Randolph St., Chicago.

Flowers, Flowers
PLOWEBS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT, AT

KOCH & HALLER'Sj
52 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Something New anil Durable.
These Flowers will be made to order, and of

any particular design. Persons desiring boquets
for Weddings, Hops, or Commencement Exer-
cises, are requested to call.

fBRAIN ANERVE FOODJ&Tt«-
Positively cures Nipht Losses, Spermatorrhea,

[mpotency, Nervous Debility, Leucorrhea. Bar-
renness; and for all weakness of the generative
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and Posi-
tive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar-
rests all involuntary discharges, removes mental
{loom and despondency,and restores wonderful
lower to the weakened organs. With each or
ler of twelve packages, accompanied with five
dollars, we will send our guarantee to refund
tht* money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. It is the cheapest and best medicine in
;he market. Full particulars in pamphlet, which
we mail free to any address. Sold by all drug-
gists. One package 50c; six for$2.5<i, or sent by
nail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co., Detroit. Mich.
t^"Guarantees issued in Ann Arbor by C. E.

Holmes, Cook's Hotel Block.

DO YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

if not, and you are about to subscribe for on«
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully inform you that

It is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT EVENTS

[n Waahtenaw county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Storeign, American, Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

1HE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

Soiled down for brief reading, and gives a fu.
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers'
21ubs, University and School Matters, Elu., Ktc.

IT IS FEARLESS

n its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weigh upon the People; and shows
up all frauds regardless of who it hits. It
publishes

A GOOD S10RV

Every week, and has interesting articles for the
young.

tS~Its Price is $1. Per Tear, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
ittention to some ol the many complimentary
lungs that are being said of THE DEMOCRAT'
"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—

Lansing Journal.
'It is making friends eve T day. It is a well-

conducted and readable oDeet."—Pontiac Bin
Poster.

"A very enterprising, Tide-awake local jour
nal, full of new and good eayings."—(Jtncse
Flint) Democrat.
"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable

addition to the journalistic list of Waslnenaw
county."—Teatmsch Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It 1
one of the finest looking papers that ever came
into this office."—Detroit Evening News.

THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"
la Published Every Thursday Moraine.

|THE ONLY MEDICINE!
EITHElt I.IOUD OK DBI FOBK

That Acla at the n m i time an

TES LXfSM, THS BOWELS,]
AND TSI S1SSSTS.\

|WHY ARE WE 1 SICK?|
Because we allow ttuu gnat organt to\

Ibecome clogged or torpid, and poitonoutl
Ihumoriare therefore forctd into tit* Hood |
I that ihouldbt expelltd naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

[KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

( P I L E S , CONSTIPATION, CRINARY|
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,
\bv touting free action of thue organt and]
\rttiotwg their power to tJirow of diuat*.

Why suffer BIllOH palm and aeh«il
I Whj tormented with Pllea, Constipation!
I Whv frightened over disordered Ktdnejrit |

Whr endure nervons or »lek headaches!
I Uu KIDNEY-WORTond rejoice in health. I
I It Is put up In Drr Ve««t«M« F*n», In tin I
I cans one package or which nukn six quarts «f I
I medicine. Also In Liquid Form, Terr Craeea-1
] tr.tcd, (or those that cannot nadllr prepare It. I
I tWB acts with equal efflelency In either foraa. I
I (JET IT OF TOUB DRUGGIST. PRICB, • l . * « |

WELL!, RICHABDSOH * Co., Prep'i,
|(WlU«en<ltheiliTPo"t-pal<l.) »tnu.I»<m>», TT. I

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 and 8 Washington &t.,

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thiug in the

Grocery Line.
They buy their

Teas, Cofl'ccN,
In large amounts, and at

CaslL
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of Teas they Buy and Sell, i-
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Koast their own Coffees every week, am

none but prime articles are used.
Thoir Bakery turns out excellent Bread,

and c 'ni.~k.-rs Call and see them.

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite,loss of Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, November a6,1881.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Gentlemen :— For years I have
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which was recommend-
ed) until, acting on the advice of a
friend, who had been benefitted by
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, I tried a
bottle, with most surprising results.
Previous to talcing BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS, everything 1 ate distressed
me, and I suffered greatly from a
burning sensation in the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak-
ing BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, all my
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re-
sults. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W. J. FLVNN,

30 Maverick St., E. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggist*.

Brown Chemical Co.
Bal t imore , Md.

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark on wrapper.

B E W A R E O F IMITATIONS.

KIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other diaeaso is so prevalent in this coiui-

J* try as Constipation, and no remedy has over
© equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort as a
£ cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
(8 the case, this remedy will overcome it.

C C TH de ,
Dll CC

y
THIS distressing com-
l i i t bp y pt

complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort
^[strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
(Slcures all kinds of Pilos even when physicians
••Wnd medioines have before failed.

t y If you have either of these troubles

(PRICE $1.1 U S E I Druggists Sell

KIDNEY-WORT
Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely
aid Nature in making you well when all
else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are
suffering from any other of the numerous
diseases of the stomach or the bowels, it
is your {own fault if you remain ill, for
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in all
such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, and turn for a cure to Hop
Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible sick-
ness, Nervousness, you will find a "Balm
of Gilead" in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident,
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
tries— malarial, epidemic, bilious and
intermittent fevers—by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply or sallow
skin, bad breath, pains and aches, and
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $500 will be
paid for a case they will not cure or help.

Jfk ssy / \ A WrpEK. made at home, by the in-
V" I • I dustrious. Best, business now before
J\ f # the public. Capital not needed: we
yf I fc will start you. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us.
Now is the time. You can work in spare time or
give your whole attention to the business. No
other business will pay vou nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free.
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address TRIE & Co , Augusta, Me.

Sam. B. Revenaugn

Is, now taking the

01
;in the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
Ground Floor Gallery.

COODRICH BLOCK,

East Side of the

NEW COURT HOUSE.

A T A R R H A Positive_Cure
ELY'S

CREAM BALM
FOR

CATARRH
AND HAY FEVER.

o use, »(?!-
eoxniaUd /<»' Cold

in the Head,
Headache and Deaf-
ness, or any kind of
DQQCUfl inombranal
irritations, inflamed

. . - - . * _ — . . — — . ' '"• rough surfaces.

HAY-FEVER AssgysSS f̂fi
ply by the Httle finger into the nostrils; It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of cntarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays Inflammation, protects the mem-
hranal lining of the bead from additional colds,
completely heals the aore« and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial remit! are rea-
lizpd by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure.
Cream Balm has gained an enviable reputa-

tion wherever known; displacing all other pre-
parations. Send for circular, containing full
information and reliable testimonials. By mail,
prepaid, fifty cents a package -stamps received.
Sold bv all wholesale and retail druggists,

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO..
Owego. N. Y.

Get Yom Property Insured By
0. II. MILLEN,

I N S U R A N C E A G E N T
No 4 Boutli Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency in the city. Established a
quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing first-class companies:
Home Ins . Co., of N . V.. $ 7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co., of N. Y, 4,307,206
Ningarii Ius. Co., of N, V.. 1,735,508
Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.. 1.132,486
Orient Ins. Co., of Hartford, 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London, 12,000,000
Manliuttnn Ins. Co., of N. Y., 652,117

Adam D. Seyler,
SOLE AUEXT FOR THIS CITY AND

Y1C1NITY, >o. 6 JT. MAIN ST.

•st saa f% mm not, life is sweeping by ; go and
y I V~ I dare, before yon die, something;
W\ F gj% I mighty and sublime ; leave be-
I I U U I hind to conquer time." Sixty
dollars a week in your own town; five dollar out-
fit free. No risk. Everything new Capital not
required. We will furnish you everything.
Many are making for unes. Ladies make as
much as men. and boys and girls make great
pay. Header, if you want business at which you
can make great pay all the time, write for the
particulars to H HALLETT & Co., Portland. Me.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.,

Have on band a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

$500 REW*RD.
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar coated. Large boxes containing 8(1
Pills, 26 cents. For sale by HII Iirvigg'sts. Be
ware of counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by John C, West & Co.,
'•The Pill Makers," 1S1 and tiW W. Madison St.,
Chicago. Free trial package sent by mall pre-
paid on receipt of a 8 cent stamp.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !
| IDr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
a specific for Hystera, Dizziness, Convulsions,
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss ol
Memory Spermatorrhoea. Impotency, Involun-
tary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or overindulgence,
which lead= to misery, decay and death. One
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment. One dollar a box or
six boxes for five dollars: sent by mail postpaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received bv us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we
will send the purchaser our written guarantee
to return the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued by Brown &
Co., sole authorized Agts. for Ann Arbor. Mich.
John C. West & Co., sole proprietors. 181 and 183
W. Madison St.. Chicaeo. 111.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has^ the pleasure to inform the public that ho it

ready to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOK EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line wiil be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns his sincere thanks to all his old cus.

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing t<»
enlarge his already growing business

Our New Directory.
The canvass for our new city and

county directory is progressing very fa-
vorably. To those who have not Hlready
subscribed for the same the publishers
wish it to be distinctly understood that
no copies will be printed or for sale after
publication of the same. The canvassers
will be round in a few days, calling for
information, and we advise all who may
wish a copy to subscribe while the work
is beingidone. We guarantee a far supe-
rior work to the last one.'and at the price
of $3.00 it is cheap, taking into consider-
ation the large amount of detail that is
required in such a publication.

WENDEI,L DIRECTORY CO.,
Publishers, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Endorsed by the French Academy of Me dicine
for INFLAMMATION OF THE URINARY OR-
GANS, caused by indiscretion or exposure. Ho-
tel Dieu Hospital, Paris, treatment, l'ositive
cure in one to three days. Local treatment only
required. No nauseous doses of Cubebs or Co-
paiba.

Infallible, Hygienic, Curative, Preventive.
Price $1.50, including Bulb Syringe. Sold by all
druggists, or sent free by mail, securely sealed,
on receipt of price. Descriptive treatise free on
application. AMERICAN AGENCY '0(i" MEDI-
CINE CO., Detroit. Mich., and Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Ann Arbor by C. E. Holmes Cook
House Block.
f ) i \ A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
4) I Z made. Costly outgta.free. Address True
<ft Co.. Augusta,Maine.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate.

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, iuclii

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estatu, that is of Record In the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the c
house. C. H. "MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich

Rates low. Losses liberally adjust-
ed and promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

if
if
HI
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HEADQUARTERS!
I3ST O.F1

FOE-

I I , BOYS &HB CHILDREN,
Don't Fail to call and see

THE MAMMOTH STOCK
ALWAYS KEPT BY-

JOE T. JACOBS,

The Clothier 27&29 Main St.
Ann Arbor.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-

O-A.IPS,
AT LOWEST PRICES, A SPECIALTY.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTUBEBS OF

FIRST-CLASS WORK OSLY
WE HAVE ON HANI) A LARGE STUCK OF

Carriages and Wagons
HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our work. Shop on Second Street, between

Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER & BKO.

OF
Watches, Jewelry and Solid Silver and Plated Ware for Wedding and

Holliday Presents at

IP.
No. 1O South Main street,

Consisting of WATCHES of all DESCRIPTIONS, FINE JEWELRY.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF
SOLID SILVER WARE. PLATED WARE in GREAT ABUNDANCE. PEARL

HANDLED TABLE KNIVES, OPERA GLASSES, CLOCKS, SPETA-
CLES, and a great variety of FANCY GOODS, which

I am Bound to Sell Cheap.
Call and Examine my Goods and Satisfy Yourselves

OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS filled accurately at low prices. Repairing of
Watches and Jewelry a specialty. All work guaranteed. All goods engraved free
of churge.

I B . IE1. "W^a / t - bs , Successor to J. C. Watts.
P. S. All persons having accounts with the old house

will please call and settle as my books must be closed.
J. C. WATTS.

******OSiiAR 0. SORG ****
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PAINTS
AND ALL PAINTER'S SUPPLIES

House Decorating
And sign Painting

KECK'SNEW BLOCK, tSO SOUTH MAIN ST.

OSCAU 0. SORS.

TO BU"Y' YOTJE

FURNITURE!

No. 35 and 37. south Main street.
se remember that I will not be undersold by any house in the citv

r l i . Entrance next to A. L Noble's clothing hou, Ann

Arbor Michigan.



MICHIGAN NEWS.

Detroit is preparing for a magnificent guber-
natorial reception, to be given March 30.

John McCarty who was locked up in the East
Saginaw jail lor drunkenness, had $50 which
escaped t'lie scarebera. He was robbed in Jail
by James Annis and others, who paid their
fines with McCarthy's money and escaped. Anuih
was arrested.

At the camp of Smith Bros , of Bay City, on
Houghton creek, near West Branch, David
Small was instantly Uillud. He felled a tree,
which struck an adjacent beech that in the re-
bound broke off and fell to the stump, by
which Small stood, breaking his skull, neck and
shoulder. He was 23 years old, unmarried, and
a son of the lighthouse-keeper nine milea from
Kincardine.

Grand Rapids will soon have a milk condens-
ing factory running in full blast.

The state teachers' institute will be held at
Battle Creek duringthe week beginning March
26.

Henry White, formerly superintendent of the
Calhoun county poor houso, died at Marshall re-
cently from tho effects of & fall received last
summer.

Muskegon farmers are much interested in
the question of a vegetable cannery at that
place, and a committee of two will visit Balti-
more and Wilmington to look into tbe methods,
etc.

R. G. Peters attempted to draw a buiier
weighing live tons across Mauistee Lake.^ The
lee gave way and the boiler, valued at £1,100
went down in thirty feet of water, taking witli
it the sleigh and one horse.

The Bay City Council has ordered the electric
lights on the streets of that city «tinguishcd,
an they are unsatisfactory.

Dennis Wolvertou, a wealthy and respected
pioneer of Genesee county, dropped dead at his
home near Flint of dropsy of the heart. Or
was aged about TO.

A proposed spelling match at Battle Creek,
between the lawyers and editors on one side and
the school teachers on the other, lias been de-
clared off, the teachers having backed out.

A former resident of Adrian, just returned
from the south, says hu and another Adrian
citizen saw Capt. Edwin Hadley, the missing
railroad attorney from St. Ignaec, on the streets
of New Orleans on the 5th iiiBt. Both are well
acquainted with Capt. Hadley and recognized
him, but he refused to return the recognition,

Commencing Sunday, March 13, 18b.'!, the
trains of the Wabasli, St. Louis & racirie. R'y
Company will depart from and arrive at their
new union depot foot of Twelfth street, one
block from Fort street, Detroit, Mich., where
every arrangenieut has been made tor the eom-
tort and convenience of passengers. The trnrn?
will leave as follows, viz.: 7:20 a. in., 5:2i p.
m. and 10 p. m., city time. Passengers desir-
ing information should call at the city ticket
oillce 107 Jeflerson ave., Detroit Mich.
P There are indications of serious trouble at
Sault Ste. Marie on account of the pestilential
surface water which is allowed to stand nil
through the village. The-citizens have risen en
masse and demand its drainage, and tho village
fathers reply it will cost $20,000.

Wheat throughout throughout tbe Kale has
been seriously injured by ice and snow. In
some counties exposure has worked great
harm.

A man by the name of John McNamee was
killed in a rollway in MeArthur, Smith & Co.'s
lumber camp at Cheboygan. His body was bad-
ly mutilated. He was a eatlor. Tho where-
abouts of relatives unknown.

The secretary of the bureau of immigration
has received applications for information from
an Ohio and a Canadian colony who wiph to
settle in Presque Islo county.

Dr. S. W. Slcater, one of Charlotte's mofct
learned and rospected professional men, died
recently of congestion of the brain, aged 60
years. " He had lived here over twenty years
and was widely known, being prominent in
politics and religion.

Gratiot county has favorable prospects of
good crops the coming 6eason. The fruit trees
are looking good, considering the severe wiu-
ter, and the wheat crop is favorable.

John F. Grant, a highly esteemed citizen, for
'.15 years bookkeeper lor Hannah, Lay & Co., of
Traverse City, died a few days ago. He had
been quite sick with scarlet fever but was con-
valescing, when he was suddenly taken with
convulsions and died in a few minutes.

A boy aged 15, named William Keepler, em-
ployed in Plumb's mill at Grand Rapids,
tending a buzz saw, was struck in the abdo-
men, and died from the effects of his injuries.

Dr. David O. Farrand, one of the mO3t prom-
inent, and widely known physicians in Detroit,
died in that city on the 18th lnst., after a brief
illncsa. His illness did not assume a danger-
ous phase until a few hours before his death,
60 that the blow fell upon his friends and family
with crushing force. Dr. Farrand was a man
of brilliant attainments, and was regarded by
the profession as a distinguished leader.

Gilbert Warner, a pioneer of Adrian, died
suddenly in that city a few days ago.

Chas. Anderson of Fort Wayne, Ind., is re-
ported as having bought 2,600 acres of marsh
land in Allegan county, near the C. & W. M.
road which he will convert into a hunting pre-
serve, especially for ducks. Ho is now forming
a stock company and a club house will bo
built.

During the first half of this month 17 chil-
dren were sent out from the state home at Cold-
water, making 820 thus provided for out of a
total of 1,288 received since the school opened.
Some of them first sent cut are now married,
while others are receiving liberal educations.
The school continues full and more desire ad-
mission than can bo received, while the demand
for tha children for adoption is increasing.

Prof. Beal, of the agricultural college, advo-
vatcs the paying by farmers of their road tax
in money, and that the care of the roads be let
out by regular contract. This is the Ohio idea
and he says it works well. By increasing the
tax, and levyiDR it on lands a mile or two back,
first class gravel roads are secured.

Grand Rapids' Dakota party will start on tho
39th, its freight train of 30 cars ioaded with
household goods, etc,, staitlnff the day before.

There is said to be standina in the lower
peninsula 29,000,000,000 feet of white pine, anJ
in the upper peninsula 0,000.000,000 of this
valuable eommodilj still remains.

Muskegon lias a building boom.
In Monroe county they are burning over ihe

marshes so to catch the muskrats.
By order of the Postmaster-General, James

Merritt & Co., of Pierson, Mich., are hereafter
to be deDied the privilege of obtaining payment
for money orders or registered letters, or of
procuring money orders or registered letters.
Their names have been put on the fraud list
on account of their having advertised to fur-
nish employment in a factory to persons who
should send to them $1 and a three-cent stamp.

Legislative Uecord.

SENATE, March 15.—Petitions were present-
ed from sixty citizens of Clinton county and
from 250 citizens of Kent county, for the pre-
vention of unjust discriminations by railroads
against local freights Bills were reported,
either adversely or without recommendation,
and laid upon the table as follows: Senate bill
105, to cede certain state lauds, being part of
the State Prison lands, to the citv of Jackson
for a public street; Senate bill to establish the
Michigan Weather Service The governor by
message signified his approval of the bill to
incorporate St. Ignace.

HOUSE.—Petitions were received for the es-
tablishment of a Board of Poor Commissioners
in Wayne county; for a prohibitory amend-
ment; against the extension of time in which
to complete the Marquette, Houghton & On-
tonagon Kailroad and against any change in
the route of the same; for tho abolition of the
contract system in the state prisons; for a
grant of swamp lands to improve the Elk
River; for a grant of swamp lands for clearing
and deepening Thornapple River... .The Com-
mittee on Elections unanimously reported ad-
versely to the claim of Peter Mulvauey, who
contests the seat of Stephen F. Snyder, Repre-
sentative from CaUioun county. The case was
made the special order for Wednesday, March

27 The bill amending sections 4733 and
4764, compiled laws, relative to divorce, was
lost on its final passage, yea3 42, nays 37. The
vote was reconsidered and the bill was referred
back to the Committee on Judiciary
The following measures were acted upon
and passed: Amending sections 1,734-35 com-
piled laws, relative to public health; amending
act 243 of 1831, relative to highways; prohibit-
ing law partners of prosecuting attorneys
from beiug engaged in the defense of
persons whom the prosecuting attorney
Is required to prosecute; bill, authorizing Ber-
lin, Monroe Co., to borrow 84,000 to build
bridges; amending act 147 of 1881, relative to
the insane; organizing Humboldt, Marquette
Co.; organizing McMillan, Chippewa Co.;
authorizing the loan of tents to the South-
western military associations; reincorporating
Cedar Springs; for the construction of side-
walks in "Grandport," Ecorse Township; re-
vising charter of Grand Rapids; amending act
164 of 1881 relative to primary schools; author-
izing Bay County to donate the Third street
bridge to Bay City; to prohibit catching llsh
with nets at certain seasons in Lake St. Clair;
amending the act of 1875 relative to incorpor-
ated villages; amending section 5 of act 207 of
1881, relative to Detroit House of Correction;
Incorporating Lakeside and CQ«S City....A
resolution was offered providing; for adjourn-
ment April 81, and for Una! adjournment
April 25. Theso resolutions \vi ro laid over
under the rules.

SENATC,-March 10—Petitions were presented
asking that the medical control of the new
Northern Asylum for the Insane be given to a
homeopathic physician... .On motion of Sena-
tor Bliss the Governor was requested to return
the bill amending the charter of Saginaw City.
The bill was returned as requested, and trans-
mitted to the House for action by that body
The bills prohibiting circuit court commission-
ers from allowing injunctions without notice
to parties concerned, and the one appropriating
$1-1,000 for fountains for the capital grounds,
wergloat... .The bill reiueorporatlngeaginaw

City, were received from the House with Qtv]
taiu amendments which were concur-
red in and the bill engrossed and
«eot to the Governor lor approval;
The following passed on third reading: Rein-
eorporating West Bay City; incorperating Mor-
lcy, llecosta Co.; n'ineorporatingMarquetto;
amending act 9 of 1882; for laying out a State
road in Grand Traversa County; for laying out
a State road iu Leuawec County; reincoiporat-
ing Spring Lake; reincorporating XeKauuce;
amendm3 act of incorporation of Elmwood
Cemetery; organizing McMillan, Chippewa Co.;
•rganizing Lakeside, Muskegon Co.

HOUSE.—Petitions were received for compul-
sory education of children: for the repeal of
act 100, session laws of 1881; for the passage of
a co-operative labor law; for the passage of
Case bills to amend act 15G, laws of 1881;
against the transfer of any sittings of the In-
gham Circuit Court from Mason to Lansing;
for the incorporation of Ilesperia to Newaygo
county; for prohibitory amendment fhe
governor announced his approval and signa-
ture of the bills to incorporate Pinckney, and
amend the gamelaws; toattaeh Bradford town-
ship to Clam Union township, in Missaukee
county: to amend section 1 chapter 4 of act 164
of the laws of 1881, relative to public instruc-
tion ; to incorporate the village of Mecosta in
Mecosta county. The following bills passed:
Authorizing the Howell compilation of the gen-
eral laws o? Michigan, to be received in evi-
dence ; to revise and amend the charter of the
City of Sagiuaw. Having been returned to the
Houso from the Senate, the vote by which It
was passed was reconsidered, divers amend-
ments were adopted, and the bill again was
passed; to amend act 178, session laws of 1881,
relative to bringing suits against insurance
companies; to amend the act incorporating the
village of Portland In Ionia county; to Incor-
porate the Village of Spring Lake and to repeal
act 340 of 1889; to Incorporate the city of Me-
nomlnee. Having beou returned from the Sen-
ate in accordance with request, this bill was
amended and ngnin passed.

.SrxATE, March 17—Petitions were presented
for uniform rates for tho transportation of
freights on railroads in Michigan; for the stop-
page of discriminations ajjMnst local freights
on Michigan railroads; for tho suhmisslon to
the peoplu of a constitutional amendment pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor*... .The Governor eomnuuiSeated his
approval of the following Senate measures: I.
The Saginftw Charter bill. 2. The Menomuieti
Incorporation bill. :). The Bay City Third
Street Bridge bill. 4. Bill to amend section 10
of chapter 2 of act 243, public acts of ibSl. f>.
To amend sections 4!) and 44 of chapter 46 of
the compiled laws and to add a new section
thereto The Senate passed the following
bills, after which an adjournment wan ordered
until Tuesday, tho aOt'j: To organize the
Township of Humboldt, Marquette Co., and to
authorize said township to lie enae hawkers aud
peddlers; to Incorporate the village of Palmer,
in Marquette Co.; to incorporate the Tillage of
New Buffalo, iu Berrien Co.

HOUSE—Tho House passed Uiu joint, resolu-
tion to permit the governor to veto specific
items in appropriation bills Petitions were
pn rented asking that the medical control of
the Northern Asylum be given to tho homeo-
paths ; for tho appointment of a game and fish
warden; for the abolition of the contract sys-
tem in the state prison: for a law prohibiting
manufacture and sale of spirituous llquoro;
for the Incorporation of trades unions. . . .
The House adjourned until the 20th.

' HOUSE, March 19.—In th« forenoon the
Hou£C was without a speaker, a speaker pro
tern, Sergeaut-at-Arms and First Assistant.
At the hour for opening the session Mr. White
was put In the chair, and later, a call of the
House and a search for absentees was ordered,
tho executive olTicer being Second Assistant
Sergesnt-at-Arms. A quorum having been
obtained, as above stated, the House listened
to the reading of the following petitions: For
the submission to tho people of a prohibitory
comtitutlonal amendment; against the submis-
sion to the people of a prohibitory constitution-
al amendment; against certain proposed
amendments to the charter of Port Huron;
against the removal of the Ingham Circuit
Court from Mason to Lansing; for the passage
of the Case bills amending tbe liquor laws;
against an extension of time in which to com-
plete the Marquette, Huron 6& Outonagon
Railroad aud against a change of the route ol

the same The eovernor communicated his
approval of the bill to preserve the Quanieas-
se an Cheboyganning state ditch.. .TheHous«
spent some time In committee ot the whole,
during which time bills were considered anc
disposed of as follows: Authoriaiag the con-
solidation of the Covenant Mutual Benefit As-
sociation of Michigan and Illinois. Placed on
the order of third raadlng; forbidding the ac
ceptance and use of passes on railroads by
legislators, State officers and judges. Both
bills were killed by having all after the enaet-
ng clause 6trlckcn out.

SEN'ATE, March 20—After the usual order of
business,bilis were reported adversly as follows:
To establish a department of eclectic medicine
at the state university; to amend constitutional
provisions relative to compensation and mile-
age of members of the legislature. Tabled:
to emend the act—198 of 1881—relative to the
dog tax and the payment of damages for sheep
killed. Tabled; to supply certain officers with
a treatise cfc township officers. Tabled The
bili to incorporate Alpena was returned to the
House for further consideration by that body
. . . . The bill to provide for the incorporation of
investment associations was killed, all aftei
the enacting clause being stricken out The
following bills passed: To organize tho town
ship of Warren in the county of Antrim; to
enable Houghton county to buy or build a
bridge across Portage lake; to authorize the
repair of a bridge over the Mcnominee river;
to amend sections 4308, 4SS9 and 4400, C, L.,
reletivo to title to lands of heirs of deceased
persons; to amend eectious 4, 11 and 10 of an
act to establish a board of public works in the
cityof Detroit Petitions were presented for
the amendment of acts 156 and 259, session
laws of 1881, relative to the regulation of the
retail liquor traffic; against the enactment of a
prohibitory law; for homeopathic medical con-
trol of the new Northern asylum for the insane;
for the protection of forests and the encourage-
ment of tree planting....The goyernor an-
nounced his approval ot thebuildii g of a bridge
over Huron river in Berlin township in Monroe
county; and of authorizing the Howell com-
pilation to be received and used in evidence.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.—Adverse reports were made upon
the following bills and the bills were all laid on
the table, viz.: To compel railroad companies
to post schedules or time tables and to provide
a penalty for failure to comply with the terms
of the schedule; for a grant of Iand3 to con-
struct a road In Missaukee and Crawford
counties; for an appropriation of swamp lands
to widen and deepen the Thornapple river; for
a grant of state lands to make a ditch in Sagi-
naw and Shiawassee counties The following
bills were voted upon and passed: Amending
chap. 53, C. L., relative to disorderly persons;
for protection of hotel keepers; amending sec.
5070, C. I,., relative to actions of trespass; for
a penalty for obtaining money, railroad tickets
or transportation by false pretenses; to protect
the rights of laborers; authorizing the Covenant
mutual benefit associations of Michigan and
Illinois to consolidate; amending sec. 27, act
243 of 18S1, relative to highways; amending act
288 of 1S77, relative to bridges across the Ale-
nominee river between Michigan and Wiscon
sin; amending sec. 4772, relative to evidence in
divorce cases; for the payment of fees to the
county of Wayne in suits before the circuit
court; authorizing Gartield, Newaygo county,
to issue bonds to construct a bridge over the
Muskegon river.. . .The speaker appointed as a
special committee, to co-operate with the Sen-
ate committee in investigating the charges
against the Flint institute, Messrs. Black,
Youngs and Dunstan — Petitions were receiv-
ed for the submission of a prohibitory amend-
ment ; also a protest against the same; remon-
strance against the passage of a bill to create a
poor commission In Wayne county; for the con-
trol of the northern asylum to be given over to
the homeopathists; for amendments to the
liquor law; for the passage of a law making
freight rates uniform.

-«.

Lovers of choice literature have a
treat in store for them in tho perusal of
the April Century. Besides the serials
by Mrs. Burnett and W. V. Howells, E.
C. Stedman contributes an essay on
Emerson, which will be the chief literary
feature of this number, dealing main y
with the poetic aspect of the subject.
A fine portrait of the philosopher, taken
when in his prime, accompanies the es-
say. The April number also contains
six full-page illustrations, the most no-
table being "The Sea" by Elbridge
Kingley. This picture has boon highly
eommonded by that connoisseur of art,
Seymour Hayden. Together v,-ith the
other attractions of this number is an
admirably written paporon the "Capitol
lit Washington," tilled with reminisc-
ences of events that have occurred with-
in its wal!s,as well as an authentic history
of the building. This last article fs
richly illustrated. Among the pictures
is a sketch of the sccno in the House of
Representatives during the Garfield
Memorial Services and portraits of Ran-
dolph of Roauoke, Daniel Webstar, and
others of America's distinguished men.

Sccuo in court: "Now, Mrs. Blank,
you say that on that day at noon you
saw a woman ride past your house at a
furious paoe, and you have given us ii
detailed description of her costume.
Please tell us what was t>io color of Iho
horse." "I do not remember." "Well,
was the woman white or black?" "1
did not notice; sho wont NO fast I only
had time to seo how slip was drwed.1'

A CLEAR CASE.

Auburn hair Inclined to curl.
Honest eyes and winning smile:

Form to set the brain awhirl,
Lips that might a saint beguile—

That's the girl.

Taller than tho maiden cow,
Truthful, fearless, handsome, strong:

Heart of gold without alloy,
Uniting ne'er 'twixt right and wrong—

That's the boy.

Window panes festooned with rime,
Leafless trees ar.d hillsides bare;

Town clock sounding midnight's chime,
Street lamps glimmering here and there—

That's the time.

Nestling at the mountain's base,
With its one long, quiet street

Clasped iu winter's white embrace;
Quaint old village, prim and neat—

That's the place.

Truant arm and shy embrace,
Tender vows in willing ear,

Kisses on an upturned face,
Whispered: "Yes, I love you, dear"—

That's the case.
H. A. F.

.. O *-

THE OLD LOVE.

!5V CLYDE RAYMOND.

On the fifteenth day of May, 188—, I
considered myself the happiest fellow
in existence, for I had been engaged for
several months to one of tho loveliest
of girls, and no shadow had ever yet
fallen upon our love.

I was not very well ofV in the world's
goods, being but a clerk in tho postal
service, yet I was perfectly happy, for I
knew that Ermine loved liio for myself
alone, and I was never disturbed by any
fears of being married for my mone}r.

On the day mentioned, which chanced
to Ijo a holiday, 1 had run down to her
homo, situated in a suburban part of the
city, aud, not finding Ermine at home,
made myself comfortable on the parlor
sofa with ono of tho latest periodicals.

Just, as a heavy drowsiness was steal-
ing over me a sharp ring at the door-
bell startled mo to sudden wakofulness
again, and sprang up just in tivjin to en-
counter a messenger-boy with a tele-
gram addressed to myself.

Without stopping to wonder how ho
had found mo BO easily, having left no
clow at my lodgings as to my
tion, I hastily tore open I he

soul, and striding angrily into the room,
I denounced them both so bitterly, that
Lady Rosalind sprang to her feet with
white face and blazing eyes.

"Ila! ha! ha!" she laughed, scorn-
fully. "Only to think, Edward Palliser.
that you should fancy I married you for
love. It was merely jour money, fool,
that tempted mo to stoop from my high
rank to wod you."

"Would to God I had never seen
you!" I mod, in the bitterness of des-
pair. "Oh, that I had .never forsaken
Erminie, the sweetest, truest love of my
life."

Again Ladv Rosalind laughed scorn-
fully.

"Go back to Erminie, then, whoever
she may be." sho said, with mocking
disdain. "You fortune is settled upon
me, you know, so I really have no fur-
ther use for you. This gallant officer,"
turning toward him with a smile that
maddened me, "is the man I love."

Great Heaven! was this the woman I
had so wildly worshiped? Choking with
rage, I turned to the officer who, all
this time, had stood pale and immovable
as a statue.

"Aud you, t-ir?" I managed to gasp,
scarcely able to eontrol nryaalf.

"Lady Rosalind speaks tho truth,
monsieur," he calmly replied. "Sho is,
unhappily, your wife, though her love
is given to me. But if monsieur desires
satisfaction "

Those were the last words he ever
uttered. Blinded with jealous fury, I
seized my revolver from the mantel and
the next instant a bullet went crashing
through the villain's brain.

Then I turned to Lady Rosalind. How
I white and still sho stood, all her light
scorn frozen into horror.

Butl had no pity for her. Coming
one stop nearer to her, I fired again,

; and that ball tore its way througti lior
I false and cruel Heart.

She fell, bleeding, by her dead lov
er's side, and then—then once more I
pointed tho revolver, but this time at
my o»-n breast

"Forgive me, Erminie," I faintly
whispered.

I pulled the trigger, fired, and then—
awoke to find Erminie herself standing
besido tho sofa, gazing down upon me
with a look of mingled anxiety and

Intense vitality had precluded any idea
of his death occurring any sooner than
my own. had just died and left even-
penny of his vast possessions to ma.

Furthermore, the telegram summoned
me to the oast without a moment's de-
lay, and, without waiting even to see
Ermino, I told my urgent business to
her mother and then rushed like a mad-
man to catch the first out-going train.

What strange visions passea through
my brain as 1 leaned back in the car
and gave myself up to imaginings of the
future thus suddenly opened up to mo.

An hour before I had not droamod of
ivealth; I had not even wished for it, I
ocing perfectly content and happy an I
\V!JS.

Now, aa if by magic, my whole nature
ivas transformed, and I reared wondrous
castles in Spain, now nnd then bringing
them to an abrupt termination, how-
ever, as I discovered that Ermine had
very little place in them.

1 found my inheritance even-greater
than I had anticipated. I did not mourn
my uncle's death very much, though I
had always loved him—how could I
since it had oponod such a boundless
treasure-trove to me?

My mind Was full of my plans. I was
now rich, besides being young and
passably good-looking (decidedly so, if
Erminie's opinion may bo accepted)
and, of course, a trip to Europe was the
first thing that presented itself to my
mind,

My good angel whispered to me:
"Marry Erminie at onco and take her
with you. There is no necessity longer
for delay." But I repulsed tho "still,
small voice," and said to myself: "Not
yet; for one year, at least. I will taste
the sweets of liberty with plenty of
money in my pocket."

So I went to Europe, where, through
influential friends, I obtained introduc-
tions into the highest circles. I threw
myself headlong into London's gayety,
and, ero many weeks passed by, ErmJ-
nie was to me simply a momory of tho
unregretted past.

Among the high born beauties who
now smiled upon mo was Lrdy Rosa-
lind Seymour, with whom I soon fell
madly in love. She was beautiful as a
poet's dream, with melting, black eyes,
and hair of such dazzling gold that an
artist would have gono wild with rap-
ture over it.

Many men did. I hail scoios of riv-
als, but at last I won her, my peerless
queen among women.

No thought of Erminio's sad, sea-blua
eyes arose to trouble me as I stood with
Lady Rosalind beforo tho altar. No
pity for Erminio's lonely desertod life
troubled me when, with my high born-
bride, I left the London fogs behind
me and rambled through sunny Italy,
or plunged into all the brilliaiit pleas-
ures of the French capitol.

I was mad with delight. The husba.ul
of a countess who was pronounced tho
most beautiful woman of her time—was
it not enough to drive one mad with joy
and pride?

Wherever wo wont Lady Rosalind
Palliser was tho sensation or the hour,
day after day I grew more proud and
fond of her until at last I could have
thrown myself undor the dainty feet of
my beautiful wife, to bo trampled on at
her own sweet will,

I believed she loved me, though some-
times I did fancy that there was not
much warmth in her smile, and that
there was a certaiu stately condescen-
sion in the graceful bend of that peer-
less head as ahe stooped to press a care-
less kiss upon my brow or cheek. But
I was so madly in love that I did not
expect a love in return equal to my own.
That, indeed, could scarcely luivo been
possible.

Lady Rosalind was surrounded by
admirers, but 1 was never joalous. I
gloried in the fact that sho was worship-
ed for her beauty, and' was never so
proud as v,rhen I saw the most distin-
guished men in tho land vying with
each other for her smiles.

We livod a year of this life and then
came the awakening from my dream of
bliss. We were in one of the provincial
towns of southern France where, for
the first time, I hadiny lovely wifo's so-
ciety all to myself. Ilow happy I was
then, words cannot express.

I remember that day so well. It. wa3
lie fifteenth of May, and as I walked
iomeward through the warm sunshine
and balmy air of France, I though of
Erminie for the first time since Rosalind
lad thrown her spell around me. I was
saying to myself:

"It is just two years since I saw her.
It was on the fifteenth of May, the day
my uncle's death opened to me the gates
of Paradise Then something made me
sigh, and whisper yet lower to m}' own
lieart: "Poor Erininie! how we1,! the
loved mo!"

I reached my home, and entered, un-
announced, my wife's boudoir. She was
reclining upon a sofa, loading unspeak-
ably beautiful, and beside her knelt a
landsomo man, whom I at once reoog-
nized as an officer in the French army,
a man of high rank, who had constant-

past ten minutes, and such a look as was
on your face just now would have dono
credit to a first-class highwayman."

I rubbed my eyes, arose, shook my-
self thoroughly, and then took two or
throe turns around the room before I
could fully convinco myself that tho ter-
rible experience I had passed through
was not a reality. Then I sat down be-
side Ermine and related my wonder-
ful dream from beginning to ond.

Yet, it is true that every incident
heroin recorded, from tho moment I lay
down upon the sofa with tho magazine
In my hand, was but part of a strange
and terribly vivid dream.

"So you thought tho old love was best
after all, EdP" saidErminie, slyly.aftor
listening with sweet attention to it all;
"bettor, even, than to bo tho husband of
u beautiful countess liko Lady Rosa-
lind?"

"Ugh! lot's not mention her again,
dear, she seemed so horribly roal," I
exclaimed, shuddering. "But you see
I could not bear to loso you, even in a
dream. Erminie, to make perfectly
suro of yoUj I think wo had better get
married von' soon."

"What! without waiting tor Cnclo
Leslie's money?" she asked, with
wicked mischiof in orory pretty dimple.

I caught her in my arms.
"Uncle's money 'be hanged!" I ex-

claimed, from tho bottom of my soul.
"If it could mako such a fool and
scoundrel of a man as I was in that
dream, I pray that I may never touoh a
penny of it."

Uncle Leslie is halo and hearty yet,
and often comes to visit Erminie and
me, when ho laughs with me over my
wonderful dream."

SCIENCE NOTES.

The French Government is about to
dispatch two more expeditions to Africa
for the purpose of geographical research,
but with tho ulterior"obfect of extend-
ing its commerce with the Interior of
"tho dark continent." One expedition,
under M. Revoil, will visit Somal Land,
the other, lod by MM. Aubrey and
Hamon, the Galln countries to th<
south of Shoa.

A French scientist supposes that com
ets are formed through tho medium o
enormous explosions in the sun
which drive far out from tho body o
tho groat luminary Iho matter of pro
tuberances, and thus enable large Tho
teorities near the outer border of the
corona to oolloot coronal matter about
them and form oomets This is per
haps as good a guess as any.

Tho London Lancet says, with no
too serious emphasis: "It is high timo
that attention were directed to the sub-
ject of narcotics generally, and Iho U6o
of chloral and bromide of potassium in
particular. Incalculable injury is being

y (logged the movements of Lady Rosa-
lind in Paris.

So, then, he followed her down here.
Perhaps, i should have thought nothing
of that, but that, just a3 I opened the
door, I saw her clasp her white arms
around his neck and kiss him.

And buch a kiss! Never, in all our
lives, had such a lovo-light shono in
:hoso glorious eyes for rjo.

In that instant the demon of jealousy,
Qg dormant, took possession of my

done, and public opinion is boiug griev-
ously misled by the toleranoo given to
the use of 'sleeping draughts, falsely
so-called, In regard to this matter and
that of tho reckless use of hypodermic
injections of morphia, the pi-ofossion
should seek to form a deliberate Judg-
ment, and gravely deliver itself. At
tho present moment we are undor a
heavy responsibility, which it is idle to
deny and vain to disown."

A note from Boston informs us that
the inventor of the smoke-consuming
apparatus to which reference was made
not long ago is Robert L. Walker, of
that city. Our correspondent ndds tho
interesting item that the aj>paratus has
been employed in a soap stock factory
in Cambridgo to suppress the intolex-a-
blo odors emitted in boiling bones and
offal, and the experiment has proved a
complete success, no offensive smell bo-
ing perceived near the building. Anoth-
er important point with regard to this
invention is that whilo the saving in
fuel is very great—amounting by actual
experiment for several weeks to 60 per
cent—the prevention of fires in forosta
and on the prairies, caused by sparks
from passing engines, will bo a far
greater saving to tho community at
largo.

Tho honor of first inventing tho in-
candescent electric lamp is claimed for
Mr. Starr, nn American, who in 1845
exhibited a light far more brilliant than
that obtained from tho incandescent
lamp of tho present day. According to
a letter to Nature, "a short stick of gas-
retort carbon was used, and tho vacu-
um obtained by connecting one end of
this with a wire sealed through tho top
of a barometer tube blown out at the
upper part, and tho other end with a
wire dipping into tho mercury. The
tube was about 36 inches long, and thus
tho enlarged and upper portion became
a torreeellian vacuum when tho tube
was filled and inverted." This carbon
was much more durable than the "ilimsy
threads" now employed. Tho reason
for abandoning tho Stan- lump, tee
writer says, was soioly on account of
the cost of the power.

Wo cannot all bo Washington's, but
we can all bo patriots and behave our-
selves in a human and Christian man-
ner. When we see p. brother going
down hill to ruin, let us not givo him
a push, but lot us seize right hold of his
coat-tails and draw him back to morali-
ty.

"There is nothing like settling down,"
said tho retired merchant confidentially
to his neighbor. "When I gave up bus-
iness I settled down, and found I had
quite a comfortable fortune. If I had
settled up T should not have had a
cent."'

THE FARM.

Summer Preparations.
A correspondent in the Country Gen-

tleman offers the following timely words
concerning the preparation for sum-
mer work: Thoughtful farmers are now
perfecting their plans for the coming
busy season. A management should be
planned for every field, and everything
possible made ready for the opening of
spring. It is a common error to lay out
too much work—more than can be well
accomplished in season. Many farmers
are already working too much land for
the best profits, and would do well to
lessen the acreage to be tilled, rather
than to add to them. With most crops
a few] acres well tended, ar.d the prod-
uct carefully housed and marketed,
will yield much more profit per acre
than double the acreage which neces-
sarily suffers some neglect and mis-
management from lack of timely atten-
tion. After a long winter's i-est, tho
body and energy become strengthened
and we are prone to over-estimate our
capabilities. Then, too, we forget in a
measure the difficulties and annoyances
which are always sure to como. It is
well to bear these difficulties in mind; to
remember that weeds grow fastest in the
most busy seasons, and when the weath-
er is most depressing to strength and
energy; that hired help is rnore difficult
to obtain and keep during the trying
periods, and that unfavorable weather
often proves a formidable set-back to
work.

The tendency referred to is most fre-
quently noticed in tho laying out and
management of kitchen gardens. It is
generally conceded that a good garden
is an important adjunct to a farm. At
least most farmers make, preparations
for aigarden in early spring, and plant
a variety of vegetables. Tho work is
dono with commendable care and pride,
and the farmer finds pleasure in work-
ing tho clean, mellow garden soil, and
when tho work of preparing beds and
planting seeds is completed, ho looks
over his garden with pride and satis-
faction. How his face would chango if
ho could see, by a sudden transition,
the same garden as it will appear a few
months later. A vast amount of labor
may be saved in tho garden by planting
all articles, except onions, lottuce and a
few other things, in rows far enough
apart to permit horso cultivation. It
will require more labor to koop the en-
tire surface of tho garden free from
woods than tho products will bo worth
if it must bo done by hand work. A
careful hand, with a gentle horso and a
good cultivator, can kill more weeds in
a garden in an hour than two mon could
destroy in a day with hoes. To make
it convenient to use a horse, the rows
should bo made as long as possible,
which will obviato tbe necessity of turn-
ing so often.

In laying plans for field crops, the
question of profit, is not the only one to
receive consideration. With labor dif-
ficult or impossible to obtain when need-
ed, what might prove most profitable
with plenty of labor at hand may prove
least profitable without .sufficient help
to perform tho work well and in season.

^
Fining Barnyard Manure.

The gardener well understands the
importance of having manure and fer-
tilizers well decomposed and fined, that
they rnay nourish tho young plants
whon they first appear, as well as later.
To this end it is essential that all fresh
mamu'es should bo forked up and mix-
ed. Straw, cornstalks and droppings
of animals, in the yard, are all trodden
down firmly during winter; the air is
effectually excluded, and in this condi-
tion the material will remain without
rotting for a long time. If it is loosened
up so that the air can circulate among
it, the entire mass will ferment and do-
cay in a few weeks so that it will be
easy to spread. Tho most expeditious
tool for pitching long manure up clean
from tho bottom is a horse fork. Rig
up some sheers, as for pitching hay on
a stack; make holes through the manure
so that you can insert tho fork tines un-
derneath the manure, and turn it up in
large rolls into ono or more piles, tear-
ing it, to pieces with manure hooks and
forks, so that air may easily penetrate
and enter all 25arts. Tho horso forks
are of the greatest servico where a con-
siderable proportion of tho manuro is
very long, After it has rotted a man or
two will pitch it faster by hand. A
plow, or "Lyon's stump puller" will
expedito business by loosening up so
that air can penetrate, making it much
easier to fork over by hand. If barn-
yard manure remains in tho yard all
summer it is very much better to fork
it over and keep it in piles, covered
over with a few inches of earth, or un-
der cover of a shed.

flaw or flexure, accessible by means of
eoal galleries, amounts to 30,000 square
miles, and that the entire coal beds of
China exceed 400,000 square miles, or
twenty times more than the aggregate
area of nil the coal-fields in Europe,one-
half of which is in Great Britain. Mr.
Seymour adds:

Alongside of these enormous coal beds
in China are iron ores in great abund-
ance. With these two powerful items
and the cheap labor of China, who can
estimate the possibilities of this country
if her people should happen to wake up
to a realizing sense of their ability to
cope with other nations in the contest
for commercial supremacy on seas and
continents, or employ a portion of her
population in naval neet3 and standing
(or moving) armies'"

ARIZONA'S BULLION PRODUCT.

The " lawni i is Desert" Developed In-
i (• a Mine ol' Wealth.

Tho increase in the development of
Arizona's mineral riches, as shown by
tho production for the last year,. ap-
proaches the extraordinary. It is not
so many years ago that Arizona was
looked upon as a land of deserts,
yawning canons and barren mountains
rich chiefly in cacti and Apaches, who
interfered with the working of the few
mines that were known. Humboldt's

New
visionj

would be found in Arizona and
Mexico seemed the dream of a
aiy, until the events of the last
and especially the last five years, show-
ed the possibility of its fulfillment.
Naturally tho most rapid growth of tho
mining and other industries of Arizona
dates from the completion of the south-
ern Pacific Railroad across tho Territory.
Without directly reaching any mining
camps, tho railroad gave facilities for
travel and transportation which were a
vnst advanco upon tho old emigrant's
wagon and mulo and ox-teams. Tho
discoveries at Tombstone made that tho
leading mining centre of the territory
although, curiously enough, tho town
is not yet touched b^ any railroad.
Every year of tho last live has marked a
significant growth, but the year of 1882
is notoworty as bringing Arizona into a
flattering prominence.

From the statistics of tho bullion out-
put collected by journals of tho Terri-
tory, it appears likely that Arizona will
rank third among the States and Terri-
tories in tho production of gold, silvor,
copper and lead. The hills among
which "Ed." Schieffelin was warned ho
would find his "tombstone," have in
1885 ris^n to a position socond only
to Leadville as a centre of
silver production. The figures given
for tho product of the Tombstone dis-
trict in silvor and gold during tho year
are $5,002,876. The yield of tho Silver
King and other districts amounts to $2-
051,133, which with other estimated
products makes the value of tho silver
and gold produced $8,757,009. The
value of the copper bullion turned out
was $2,915,284. Tho total production
of silver, gold and copper in Arizona
during 1882, therefore, amounts to $11-
702,293.

These figures are taken from esti-
mates evidently prepared with care,
and there seems no reason to doubt
their being approximately correct. This
showing is a remarkable one when we
consider the short timo since Arizona
mines began to be extensively develop-
ed, and the numerous obstacles that
have been thrown in the way of such
developments by hostile Apaches. It
may bo expected that the bullion pro-
duct of Arizona will increase on account
of the largo sections of comparatively
uncxj)lored mineral lands. Thus far
tho territory appears to be a country
of small mines. At Tombstone, a pecul-
iar series of blanket deposits is found
in the lime formation, and a mine re-
lying upon deposits, even when they
aro dignified with the name of "miner-
alized zones," seldom yields for a very
long time. Some of the Tombstone
mines aro already practically exhausted,
as is the case with mines on Fryer Hill
at Leadville, but new mines aro contin-
ually being opened up, and the total
output of the district is likely to show
an increase rather than a falling off.
Arizona's mineral development has fair-
ly begun and in the future she will con-
tend with Colorado and New Mexico
for the leading place in the list of bul-
lion producing states and territories.

To Michigan Apple Growers.
The following recommendation, made

at the recent meeting of the Michigan
Horticultural Society at Flint, will bo
of interest to Michigan apple growors:
Red Canada is the best; next, nnd
scarcely inferior, tho Baldwin, then
Northern Spy; and fourth, the Rhodo
Island Greening. Golden Russett keeps
into spring. The Rod Canada, being of
rather small growth, should bo grafted
standard height on strong stocks, with
rich culture added. One of the mem-
bers gave the four loading requisites for
success—cultivating thoroughly, prun-
ing heavily, thinning severely, and
packing neatly. Another urged build-
ing fruit bouses, in which winter sorts
might bo kept till prices were good,
keeping them cool by controlling yen-
tiliition.

—.—«»

Farm Notes.
A writer in "Gardening Illustrated"

correctly remarks that currants, which
arc so fruitful as to bear abundantly if
neglected, will give much finer fruit if
regularly pruned with the main shoots
at what looks liko a wido distance apart.
Cut- away the old bearing wood, and
givo tho" new vigorous shoots a good
chanco.

A writer in "Gardening illustrated"
|ivcs directions for mulching fruit trees,
which ho has found the most sut&essfnl.
He removes tho soil down to the roots,
mulches, with manure, and then re-
places tho soil so as to cover tho ma-
nure. This prevents any of it from
blowing about, and it will not become
sf> dry as whon full}' exposed. About
AVO inches of soil over tho two inches
of niiinuro will answer well.

In the early spring pruning of young
apple and pear trees, tho form may bo
much improved by modifying fie work
according to the natural growth of tho
TOO. If, for instance, tho growth is
naturally quite erect or upright, tho
branches will bo too compact or
crowded if this natural tendency is not
relieved; ind with such apple trees as
he Northern Spy and Early Straw-

berry, and the Bartlett and the Buffuru
jear, when the heads aro thinned,leave
uch shoots as point outward, and cut
iway those which bocomo too spread-
ng or drooping, like the Rhode Island
j-reening, cut' away tho downward
jranohes and leave the most erect.

The Resources of China.
Though China has sustained a d§»se

>opulation for centuries, the resources
jf the counti'y are said to bo actually
indeveloped. Caucasian civilization
laving crept into tho Empire by do-
^rees, of lato years, tho Cnincso have
earned something, of the industrial sy.s-
cms ot the outside world, and after a
horough investigation, thoy find that
here is a good deft1 more wealth under
he ground than on top of it. Mr. Scy-
vriting •anouifrom Canton, says that
he mineral resom'ces of China aro be-
-oix! calculation. Coal, iron, copper,
in, lead, silver and gold aro abundant,
t is estimated that one productive or

ivailable coal-field of China, without a

Alexander Hamilton Stephens.
N. Y. Tribune.

The death of Mr. Stephens will recall
not merely the more recent events of
the rebellion and that short-lived "Con-
federacy" of which ho was the second
oxecutivo officer. Long before thoso
dark daj's ho had as a publio man ac-
quired a national reputation, and had
been recognizod as a leading spirit ol
tho groat Whig party. In his suppo
of Air. Clay there was something chr
alrous, which had endeared Mr. Steph
ens Lo tho many friends, both at th
south and the north, of that great man
In tho national House of Representative
Mr. Stephens was the brilliant and e:
fective champion of the opposition t
the administration of Mr. Polk and t
the Mexican measures of thatPresidcn
He came at last to be regarded as on
of tho most moderate of tho membor
from tho slave states. Up to a certai
point ho had been an unswerving friou
of the union. As the hour of diamom
borment approached, ho seems honestlj
to have used all his power, authority
eloquence, against the increasing mad
ness; but whon the timo came for stand
ing almost alone or for yielding to th
current of .southern opinion, ho mad
tho great mistake of his life, and sur
rendered to the turbulent, influences }
which ho wan surrounded. Ho was no
a man to do things by halves, and ac
cepting office under tho confederate
government, lie did his best to maintain
its desperate fortunes. Unquestionably
ho accomplished a great deal of mis"
chiof by misleading thoso who were
still wavering; aud ho has the
credit, whether it belongs to him or not
of turning the scalo against loyalty b)
a speech which he made beforo tho Vir
ginia Legislature. Yet even then ho
was longing for a return to tho Union
Whenever negotiations wore sot afoot
for conciliation, or at least for peace,
Mr. Stephens was full of activity, how-
ever small his influence.

After all was over and the cause o(
secession .hopelessly lost, Mr. Stephens

THE HOUSEHOLD.

secession iiopuu!»si\ IOBI, mi. ouujiuuua
accepted the result"gracefully and with
gooa sense. He ennio back to the House
of Representatives, after along nbsence.
a feeble, worn-out and prematurely old
man. Always an invalid, ho was now
fitter for jthe "sick chamber than for the
House; but he exerted himself with in-
domitable resolution, and participated
in many of the debates of interesting
questions. The country liked to hear
from him and was interested in his per-
sonal welfare. Of all the leading men
of tho Rebellion, ho sooms to havo been
regarded by tho loynl with the greatest
leniency, and to have boon tho most
readily- forgiven. There was an im-
pression that with the political crimos
now indelibly associated with his name
his sympathy had never been groat or
cordial; und that ho had yielded to the
influenco which tho most pertinacious
Union man, undor the sumo circumstan-
ces, would have found it hard to resist.
Possibly posterity may judgo him with
less consideration; but wo think tho pre-
sumption is ihat ho will appear in his-
tory as ho appears to us, as a man of ex-
cellent public intentions, though found
unfortunately deficient in strength of
character at a critical moment. At tho
same timo let it in his favor bo remem-
bered that the strength demanded was
of a specially elevated kind, and one of
which universal history furnishes fow
instances.

Tho Value of Boiled Water.
In an article in Knowledge on scien-

tific cookery Mr. W. Mattieu Williams
called attention to the danger of using
drinking water full of organic impuri-
ties. Such water, he says, supplies nu-
triment to those microscopic abomina-
tions, the microeoeci, bacilli, bacteria etc.,
which are now shown to be* connected
with blood-poisoning—possibly do the
whole of the poisoning business. These
little pests are harmless, and probably
nutritious when cookei, but in their
raw and wriggling state are horribly
prolific in the blood of people who are
in certain states of what is called "re-
ceptivity." They (the bacteria, etc.)
appear to be poisoned or somehow killed
off by the digestive secretions of the
blood of some people, and nourished
luxuriantly in the blood of others. As
nobody can be quite sure to which class
he belongs, or may presently belong,
or whether the water supplied to his
household is free from blood-poisoning
organisms, cooked water is a safer bev-
erage than raw water.

"Refioctingon this subject," says Mr.
Williams, "1 have been struck with a
curious fact that has hitherto escaped,
notice, viz., that in the country which
over all others combines a very large
population with a very small allowance
of cleanliness, the ordinary drink of
the people is boiled water flavored by
an infusion of leaves. These people,
the Chinese, seem, in fact, to have been
the inventors of boiled water oeverages.
Judging from travellers' accounts of
the state of the rivers, rivulets, and
general drainage and irrigation arrange-
ments of China, its population could
hardly havo reached its present density
if Chinamen were drinkers of raw in-
stead of cooked water."

Miscellaneous Recipes.

To Bronze Picture Frames or Fnrni-
ture.—Mix some chrom yellow with
common varnish and thin down to a
working consistency with turpentine,
paint the parts to bo bronzed and lot
dry until a slight tackiness is percepti-
ble on its surface, then apply tho bronze
with a piece of chamois leather, dipping
it into the dry powder and daubing it on
the paint; when perfectly covered, take
a very fine brush and lightly dust eff
the superfluous powder and your work
is complete.

To Prevent the Smell of Paint. —Slice
a few onions in bucket of water, set in
the middle of the room, shut the doors
and open the windows (be suro to have
the top of the windows open), let stand
over night and the smell will have dis-
appoared. Or plunge a handful of hay
in a bucket of water and let stand over
a night in the room will bo found ef-
fective.

To Make Good Red Ink. —A recipe 1
havo tried with success: Take three
teaspoonfuls of aqua ammonia, gum
arabic the sizo of eight peas, eighteen
grains of No. 40 carmine, three ounces
of soft rain water. Put in a bottle and
let stand twenty-four hours, and you
will havo as much ink for ten cents as
you would pay $1 for in the store, and
just as good a quality.

To Make Good Mucilago, — Take
oqual parts of gum arabic and gum
tragacanth, and add sufficient water to
dissolve, add a couple of cloves and you
have good cheap mucilago. I nso it
and find it excellent.

Oyster Pie.— Cover the bottom of a
tin dish with broken crackers, then a
layer of fresh oysters, seasoned with
salt, pepper, and bits of butter. Con-
tinue the altornato layers until tho dish
is full, then pour over it the oyster
liquor, or, if there is not enough of that
to moisten the crackers, use sweet milk
or wator. Bako in the oven until it is
thoroughly heated through, and the
crackers, which should be on top.
browned a little.

Potato Soup.—Peel and slice half a
dozen good-sized potatoes, and put in-
to a kettle half full of boiling water,
with a little salt; meanwhile, have a
skillet ready, with half a cup of hot
lard; then thicken this with flour until
it is a mass of small lumps, stirring con-
stantly to get thorn a nice even brown.
Salt and pepper should bo put in with
the flour. When tho potatoes are ten-
der, pour in the browned flour, thin the
soup if necessary, stir well, boil up onco
and servo.

cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful cloves,
flour to make a stiff batter, add fruit
and bake in a slow oven.

Crumpets.—Mix together ono quart
of sifted flour and two teaspoonfuls of

Gingor Snaps.—One cup of brown
sugar, ono cup of molasses, one cup of
lard, or one-half cup each of lard und
butter, two teaspoonfuls of gingor, one
of cinnamon, six tablespoonfuls of vin-
egar and ouo of soda. Stir the soda and
vinegar to a froth and add last, ovcept
the Hour. Add flour enough to roll
without sticking.

Hoad-Cheeso.—Take a pig's head aud
after cleaning it nicely cut off the lower
jaw, then the upper jaw, put it on to
boil and when it is so tender that you
ean easily pick the meat from tho bones
take it off and let cool; then having
taken tho meat from the bones put in a
wooden bowl and chop fine with onions
and salt and pepper, then put in a mold.
Tho lower jaw is nice cooked with cab-
bage. A nice way to prepare pigs' feet
is to boil them till tender and then put
in a brino of salt and wator. Wheu
wanted for use tako out and dry and out
in two and fry in egg batter.

Jelly Roll—One cup of white sugar,
four eggs, one teaspoonful of vincga
ono teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoon
fuls cream of tartar and one cup o
flour.

Fronch Cake—Whites of four oggs
one and one-half cups of sugar, one an
one-half cups of sweot milk, ono-ha"
cup butter, ono tablespoonful bakin
powder, two cups of flour. For dar
part, two cups brown sugar, yolks c
four eggs, ono-half cup butter, one cu
coffee, ono cup raisins, ono-half cu
currants, three cups flour, one nutmeL
and four teaspoonfuls baking powdoi

Cookies—Two eggs, ono cup of sugar
ono-half cup butter, one-half teaspoon
ful soda, one tablespoonful wator; bak
quickly but lightly. These cookies wil
be as fresh and nico when six weeks ol
as when first baked.

Soft Ginger Cookies—Two cups mo
lasses, one cup lard, ono cup boiling
water, four toaspoonfuls soda; pour
boiling wator over soda; two teaspoon
fills ginger.

Baking Powder Biscuit—Tako ona
quart of flour, three teaspoonfuls ol
saking powder, mix thoroughly, tlion
rub in butter or lard the size of an egg,
and wet with milk, stirring with a
spoon till thick enough to lay on the
molding-board. Cut thin and bake in a
quick oven.

Sponge Cake—Three eggs, ono cup
,ugar, ono cup flour, three tablespoon-
uls sweet milk, two tablespoonfuls

melted butter, two heaping teaspoon-
uls baking powder, one-half teaspoon-
til extract of lemon. Baked in layers
his makes a very nice jelly cake.

Metropolitan Cake.—Light part.
Two cups sugar, three-fourths cup but-
;or, ono cup swoet milk, two and ono-
alf cups flour, whites of five eggs,
hree teaspoonfuls bakingpowdcr. Bake
n two cakes. Dark part—Gnc-half oup

molasses, ono-half cup flour, ono cup
aisins, one teacupful cinnamon, ono-
alf teaspoonful cloves, two large
poonfuls of the light part. Bake in
ne cake and place between the two
ght cakes with jelly or frosting.
Cheap Fruit Cake.-Soak ono large

upful of dried apples over night in a
ttlo water; tako out, chop as fine as
aisins, add one cup raisins, cook them
n one cup molasses until well preserv-
d, drain off molasses and add to it four
;gs, one cup sugar, ono cup butter.

ne cup sour muk, two teaspoonfuls
oda, one-half nutmog, one toaspoonful

good baking- powder and a little salt;
then add two teaspoonfuls of melted
butter and enough sweet milk to make
a thin dough. Bake quickly in muffin
rings or patty pans.

Puffs.—-Beat very light tho yolks of
six eggs; and one pint of milk, a pinch
of salt, the whites of the eggs beaten to
a froth, and flour enough to make the
batter like thick cream. Baka in cups
in a quick oven.

Jelly Cake.—One and a half cups of
sugar, one half cup butter, three ego-s,
half a cup sweet milk, two and a naif
cups of flour, one teaspoon of saleratus,
and two of cream of tartar. Beat the
sugar and butter well, then add the
well beaten yolks and stir in the milk,
and then whites beaten to a froth; sift
the srleratus and cream tartar with the
flour.

Ginger Cookies.—Make a hole in the
center of a pan of flour and then pour
in one cup of sugar, one of molasses, and
one of fried meat gravy. Take one egg,
one teaspoonful each of cloves, cinna-
mon and ginger; put two taalespoonfuls
of saleratus in a cup and rour on six
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, add to the
rest, and mix very hard, roll thin and
bako in a quick oven.

Soft Ginger Cake.—One cup of mo-
lasses, one of fried moat gravy and
boiling water, half and half, one tea-
spoonful of saleratus and one of ginger,
flour enough to make a soft dough.

Minnesota Corn Bread.—Two cups
of flour and two of meal, one of sweet
milk and one of sour, one half cup of
molasses, a teaspoonful of salt and one
of saleratus, put it in round tin cans
and steam ono hour, then bake half an
hour.

Cold Water Cake.—One cup of white
sugar, two eggs, piece of butter half as
big as an egg, seven teaspoonfuls of
cold water, ono cup of flour and a heap-
ing teaspoonful (if baking powder.

THE BANANA QUESTION.

A Case Roaelie« Two Decisions From
Which There Is no 'Peel.

New York Times.

The Cincinnati banana case must not
be overlooked. Gentlemen who closely
resemble the choristers at the opera sell
bananas in tho streets of Cincinnati as
they do in tho streets of New York.
Most of tho fruit offered for sale by
these distinguished foreigners recently
has been of a very unsightly appearance,
with black or mottled skins. It is a pop-
ular belief that bananas so discolored by
frost are quite as wholesome as sound
fruit and scarcely less palatable.
A sanitary officer, however, thought dif-
ferently, so he arrested ono of the fruit-
venders and took him to a police court,
along with his basket of black bananas,
to mako a test case of him. A whole-
sale dealer in fruit, who probably had a
large stock of frozen bananas to dispose
of promptly appeared as a witness in be-
half of tho street peddler. This gentle-
man testified that a discolored skin does
not indicato that a banana is unwhole-
some. On the contrary he contended
that a frozen banana is an altogether
desirable article of food, calculated to
promote digestion,invigorate the system,
restore the shattered faculties and bene-
fit the purse. For if one man fill himself
up on bananas at two for threo cents,
ho will have no appetite loft for more
expensive food. Thereupon the peddler
passed around his basket, and the judge,
the court clerks and officers, tho report-
ers and tho loungers each took a black
banana, and justice paused whilo tho
fruit was dovourcd, tho skins being
strewn along the asiles of tho court
room. Then tho decision was promul-
gated that the arrest of the exile from
sunny Italy was a high handed outrage,
an 1 he was allowed to depart with his
empty basket. But the sanitary officer
was not daunted. Within a few days he
again entered that court-room having
in custody another swarthy alien who
carried another basket of black ban-
anas. In the meantime the officer had
consulted with a scientific gentleman,
who, when the banana caso was called,
was ready to testify, and did testify that
frozen bananas aro unfit for food; that
tho freezing ruptures tho minute vege-
table colls, and the subsequent thawiug
produces decomposition, generating an
acid which causes derangement of the
human stomach. The hard-hearted cul-
prit was se rerely reprimanded by the
stern judge, his basket of fruit was con-
fiscated, and he was fined .?5 and costs.
The judge, it will be seen, eagerly ac-
cepted the statement of tho scientific
witness. The proof of the banana iu in
tho eating.

A Problem for England.
Tho Cincinnati Times-Star, in speak-

ing of the relation of India to England,
says: A great problem that the English
government will have to deal with is
tho result of the intellectual develop-
ment of tho natives, duo almost entire-
ly to the character of England's rule.
More and more every year the natives
arc made to depend upon themselves,
and some of the more intelligent among
them have thus learned that they are
themselves capable of governing thoir
country. Many of the natives aro as
highly educated as the Englishmen sent
out to fill the high-salaried government
positions in India, and in the large cities
native and English judges sit sklo by side
and deal out justice to all alike. What
the intelligent natives hope for India is
very clearly stated by a native in a re-
cent article in a magazine called Prog-
ress. Their alien rulers, he said, had
accomplished a revolution in India
greater than they knew. In giving
them an English education thoy
had Anglicized^ thoir ideas. Thoy
had overturned the nativo institutions
and, direetly and indirectly, were sub-
verting the binding usages and customs
of a hundred ages. "Tho tortoise," he
said, "has a bad timo when he is chang-
ing liis shell. You speak proudly of
your administration and your education,
your rule and your railroads. Wo value
thorn mainly as aids to a consummation
which perchance you neither dream of
nor desire. They are aids of uniting the
nations of India in =v general determina-
tion to possess and rule their own coun-
try. We have tho vision of an approach-
ing timo when from tho Himalayas to
""apo Comorin, a free, educated and
united country will ceaso to be the plun-
der ground of aliens."

This oloquent threat has attracted the
nttention of certain public men in Eng-
and who are familiar with public af-
'airs in India, and that they do not re-
jard it as an altogether idle one is man-
fest from the notice that certain fea-
aires of the administration in India are
ocoiving in the English papers.

THANKFCL.—There was once an old
voman who, in answer to a visiting
ilmoner's inquiries as to how she did,
aid: -'Oh, sir, the Lord is very good
o me; I've lost my husband ana my
ldest son and my youngest daughter,
nd I'm half blind, and I can't sleep or

novo about for the rheumatics; but
'vc got two teeth loft in my head, and
raise and bless His holy name, they're
pposite each other.— Selected.

A German at a hotel in New York the
ther day had some Limburger cheese
ent to him. A little boy who sat beside
im turned to his mother and exclaimed:
Mamma, how 1 wish I was deaf and
umb in my nose!"
San Francisco newspapers make men-

on of a rat reeently captured in that
ty in whoso stomach a diamond was

ound. That rat had evidently oaught
10 rage for "decorated interiors."


